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WA8HINOTON (AP) - Tbe
EDIru Departmen1 wW build ill
te.4 billion auper colUder project In
Teu.s, Sen. PhIl O.....un said today,

Srlen uta had vi.edror the pr0-
ject becaU3e of the ecooom1c beneftts
tied to the conAnJcUon of the liant
ato.m~r.

Gramm said the superconduetlnl
8uper col Uder, I 53·m lie
underlround ring of mlgneta
aa.,.ble of wtdppmg proton bearna
tQleiher with 210 Urnes the force of
the .orld's most powerful nilting
aeoe.lentor, would be built at Idte
south of DalI ...

He called the super coWder "the
most lmporUnt sdenttfic projeCt
that will be built an)'Where In the
wond in the lut qlW"ter of the 2Clh
century."

The project is ea:pected to create
thousand.! of colllltUction and scien-
Ufic jobs and an annual budget of
$270 million.

Th Sll. other con&enden were Il-
UDOiS, AriIona, Co.lando, lIlobltan,
North C.aroUna and Te~. 'ntey
were choeen rrom I field 01 • bid-
c1ins st.\e8 by III tndependent panel
appointed by the EMro ~
men\.

"l think that we won on .&be ......
- the lCienWic Iftd ecGIMIIDic pro-
~ u..a ....... ADd I beI1evt
that it w.. heIpid by the col\If'U'".........
tUan~ •.1doll'
political dectlion, but •
. -:':IilId .. ~ ....""IMI"'.
chalnnan of the Teus N.Uonal
Laboratories Comm.i ion, which
coordtnatedthe state's proposal.

"I reel elated," Meyerson said. "Il
wtJl be the mos IInportant sdenUfk
project IR lhu century. becluae of Its
SIze and Importan~. lt will be the
IURest scientific machine ever
bwll. "

Sci nusts hope to learn more about
the nature of matter from studymg
the subatomic parti .Ies created by
the proton colhsrons,

"The sse wiD pat the Unfted States
and. the ... te of TeUl 00 the cuWJlI
edge of htCh energy pbylica," aid
Sell. UO)'d Bentaen. "The economlc
potentlal of the sse cu. om, be
gueased a' today. bIIllt is bound_be
very great. Fot' etampll. l eaped
that the conatrudion 01U.SIC IIone
wHl result In the cr •• tion of
thousands 01 hIIh payiol jobl in
Teus over the nat r",,..n."

The contenc1in8 ~'.. t yean
and milliofll of do&lan tl'7inito per-
suade the Energy [)epertment to put
the project on thelr turf, I...obb)'ina
continued rilht lip to the lut minute.

In In effort to aunct the project,
Teus volen approved • tl.J billion
bond paca.e. that wauId reduce tM
federal COIl 01 buiJdlnI the atom
llDlUher aoud1 of DaILu.

nUnots oIfldaLaapent two yean
and II million on theJr carnpaip.
said Stan Yonkauskl, ,enenl
coun.eel for the stale Department of
Energy and Natural Resources.

.'n'Il just ~ • tremendoUi boost to
our economy, .. well as our scien-
tific conununily. nus will be the ab-
d. center 01hiIJl enero physics
f.or the enUre world .. 1be·only thinl
eomparable in the put in Tnas haa
been our .-ce center," aid Gov.
BLUCements. "11115 just meall5 we
have laluln • IrNt Itep forwU'd in
01lJ' scientific endeavors. 1tt,lgood,
good 10rTe , .. ..OM~W~~~~~~lPia.
million for thr colUct.r .. 10-
eluding 11110milUon for reseantJ and
development in fiscal 1!189, but has
not authorized iUi con trucuon.

"Now that Tpll. 5 has been chosen,
I wtll do everything In my power to
guarantee the funds for construction
are appropnated on time. This is a
wonderful day for our eountryand
our state. I am happy to have had a
hand In bnnf/:ing It about." said Bent-
sen. [). Texas and chairman of the
Senate Fman -e Cornrmttee

Veterans Day
program Friday

Deaf ~llIth County Judge Tom
Simons Will be th keynote
speaker at H special program and
luncheon r or the count y' s
veterans on Friday at 11 a.m. at
the Deaf Smith ounty Bull Barn
In Hereford

Fnday IS Veteran's Day The
holiday was originally called Ar-
rrusuce Day after the end of
World War l. The arrmsiuce en-
dmg World War I began on the
eleventh rrunute or the eleventh
hour of the eleventh day of the
eleventh month.

Hereford cadets of the Civil Air
Patrol Will present the colors, and
the Rev. Lanny Wheeler and
Mslltr. Orville Blw11 will give the
mvocauon and benedrctron.

Gold Star Mothers will be
special guests at the event. whi h
will include a rhlll lunch after the
program.

the pubhr IS mvited to attend
the elebr anon, whirh IS Jointly
sponsored by the American
1:el(lon, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, DI abled American
Veterans and the Military Order
of the Purple Heart.

Air orce will
inspect bombers

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Air
Force IS Inspecting all of its B-IB
bombers for electrical, hydraulic
and fuel line problems following the
crash of one of the co tly new planes
10 Texas.

The inspeetrons were prompted by
Tuesday's crash during a routine
training flight out of Dyess Air Force
Base at Abilene, Teus. Th four
men aboard ejected safely after
steering the naming aircraft away
from homes where it crashed we of
Abilene.

Pentagon officials said Wednesd y
that the remaining 8-1&, long-range
bombers designed to carry out
nu lear strikes against the Soviet
Un ion, wouJd be grounded until the
inspections were completed.

Col. Albert Jensen, wing com-
mander at Dyess, said television
footage of Tuesday's crash led Air
Force offiCials to believe the plane
was downed by a fir in or around its
two left-wing engine.

Jensen said the aircraft com-
mander, or pilot, Capt. Mkhael E.
"Muddy" Waters, "did an absolutely
tremendous job, thinking of the other
crew members as well as the local
populace, before he got out of the air-
craft."

Although Jensen declined to give
specific details about the final
seconds of the flight, he dearly im-
plied Waters stayed wi.th the airrraft
as long as he could and guided it to an
unpopulated area before joining the
rest of the crew in ejecting.

"He was the last man out of the 81r-
cr.aft," Jensen said. "It was his judg-
ment. while the aircraft still had
good flight characteristics, to steer
the aircraft to an unpopulated area
He did an absolutely tremendous
Job. "

Some trainin~ nights had resumed
at Dyess by Wf'dnesday afternoon.
Officials said the planes nyinR had
passed th inspection ord red by the
StrateRic Air Command.
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It came out all right
Harvey Milton smiles and rolls up his sleeve after
donating a pint of blood at the monthly blood drive held
Wednesday in Hereford. This month's blood drive was

I
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Thursday
New. 10' .',-, -

sponsored by the Hel'eford High School Key Club. and
173 Hereford residents donated blood.
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ush begins fast cha ges
W ASHIN(~ TON ( PI Presid -nt-

elect Gl'or~ Bush, vowrng to
revitahze go\' rnment with" a brand
new team uf people," has instructed
key figures frolll hts campaign to
develop prrorrttes Iur the crucial first
100 days of h,s cDlIllng admunstra-
uon

EVl'fI be Iur e Bush "0Il the
presidency. Job apphcauons wen'
poun ng intu hl~ standby transition
oHlce The stream or resume IS ex-
!x'ch'd to turn mto a flood now at
Ilt'wly opened Hu. h transruun head-
quarters

Just hours after l'ialnllng vrctcry.
Hush tl)(lk the first step Wt'dnesday
toward as....ernbhng hrs pre rdency

The pr esident-ele .t , at a news on-
Ier nee In hiS adopted home of
Houston bdufl' £1Yln~ bark to
W(t~hln~lllll. named Jame« t\ Baker
Ill. hl~ ('<.II npaiun eha irrnan and
lougtune trusted adviser. to be
sevr etarv of tate. It could be the
must uuport ant post In a Bush
p r e s t d L' 1)(' y , g I v r nth e v rc e
president's -mpbasis on foreign af-
fairs and rus interest In pursumg pro-
~ress With Mus 'ow.

Baker, while pr eparuig for his
drplornauv duties, also will play a
major roil' III the transfer uf power to
Hush Iroru Ronald Ih'agarr

("rai): Fuller, BU.>;h·. \'ICl' presiden-
ual chief uf staff. and campargn
pollster Robert T -eter WIll share

authority as co-chairmen of the tran-
ution team.

Mindrul that the first months of an
adrrurustr atron set the tone for rcla-
lions with 'ongress and foreign
governments, Bush said, "I will have
J geunt' plan. ,.

. 'Part of what the tr ansruon IS

about IS to pell out the prroriucs. I
spelled them out Iduruu; the .arn-
P<llglll III broad terms, III terms of
kl"rplng the economic expansion go-
IIlg and In 1 rrns of world peace But
tnc election ended yesterday." Hush
sard.

"We will now have 1731 day» to
formulate a gamE' plan. the fIrst 100
dav priorttres. If you will. and th 'y'"
be specitu."

III an announcerneut su rr to ~L'lld

shivers through the ranks of tht' :>,()()()
political appomtees happily at work
In the Reagan admnustrauon. Hush
~<ud. "1 will for the most part bnng
In a brand new team of people from
a(TIISS the countrv ..

"And III my VIt'W that will rein-
vignr ate the process." Bush said.

He deliberately left room fur some
Reagan holdovers and veterans to
JOin hI adrmrustrauon. "There will
be . a major turnover but some peo-
pit' at vartous levels ma) bl' a 'ked tl)

remain ..
011 th fh~ht back tu Wa. hlllgtOll,

Bush said h wanted to announce tlll'
rest of hrs Cabinet "sooner ruther

than way late" and would think
about the possible choices during a
Ftorida vacation this weekend.

It has been widely assumed Bush
wrl l ask Treasury Secretary
. icholas Brady, Attorney General
Dick Thornburgh and Education
Se .retary Lauro avazos to stay on.
All three joined the Reagan ad-
nurustratlon in recent months.

Thornburgh said Wednesday 'he
had been given no indication of
whether Bush wanted him to remain
"nor have Isought" any information
on the question. The Washington
Post reported Bush wanted to
replace Thornburgh with former En-
vrron mental Protection Agency chief
and deputy attorney general William
Huckelshaus or Illinois Gov. James
Thompson. Thompson said Wednes-
cia v he wasn't Interested.

f'ormer Sen. John Tower of Texas,
an arm negotiator in the Reagan ad-
ministration who later advised
Bush's campaign on national securi-
ty matters. may be in line for
secretary of Defense.

Ann Dore M Laughlin may keep
her post as Labor secretary or get
another Cabinet position, possibl In-
t e r io r , where she was
undersecretary from 1984 to 1987.

lthers mentioned as possible
nominees for the Labor post include
Rep. Tom Ridge. R-Pa., and Con-
stance Horner, now director of the

Office of Personnel Management.
Former Transportation Secretary

ELizabeth Dole, wife of one-time
Bush rival Bob Dole, also is mention-
ed as a candidate for another Cabinet
job.

For the powerful post of budget
chief. the odds on favorite is Richard
Darrnan, a one-time senior aide in
the Reagan White House and later
deputy secretary of Treasury.

Damian's name also has been
mentioned as the new White House
chief of staff, although Fuller and
New Hampshire Gov. John Sununu
are more frequently discussed for
that job. Sununu also is a candidate
to be secretarv of Enerav.
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localRoun~up
Sophomore supper is Friday

The Sophomore class at Hereford HI~h School Will hold a chih sup-
per Frrday Irorn !).7 p.m, at th HHS cafeteria.

Trckets are SJ per person for the supper. which Will Include chili,
cornbread and cobbler. Tickets are available lrorn class members
and Will also be available at the 100r

Car wash is Saturday
The Hereford High School Key Club Will hold a car wash Saturday

from 10 a.rn. until 6 p.rn at Rambow Car Wa, h, 417 .. 2.5 Mile
Avenue III Hereford

Proceeds from the car wash WIll benefit the H refort! Hape
Crrsts/Domestic VIOlence Center. A rmrumurn charge of $5 per car.
which Includes wa hm~ and drying. WIll be th r-ost , but Kr y Club-
oer: will also accept any donation above the S5 numrnurn to bencfrt
the CE'fI ter.

Cooling down
T night WIll be partly cloud) With a low of J8 South winds \\111 )t'

s-io mph

Frrday Will be mostly cloudy With a high near 1'41 South \\ inds w 111
be ~15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 34 after a hlKh Wedne: tla) of ';4

Police arrest three
Two men, 26 and 29, were charged With drIVIng while IIllI"'(I~·att'd.

and a man, 27, was arr sted on warrants from ~1ldlan<l for :ipt't'(hng
and failure to appear.

The Deaf Smith County Shenff' Offl also arrested an 18·~ear-
DId man on charges of driving while tnt mcated and a mall. 30. wa-,
charged With crumnal non- upport

l narges were lrled against a 19-yrar III mall for ahdlll'tlll~ hi'"
2{)-\l'ar-olct rx-glrlfrlend. The man allc!::f'dl~ took Ow ~Irl b~ f("lrl"t'
fro'm her front yard as . he was Jea\'lnl'( for work and lo('kl'd her III cI

bed room at h IS home.
Pulice olfrcers arrived hortly after that and fr ed the" oman. No

arrest was mad pending further investigation. .
Cash totalling $.:;(I was tak.en from a ('ash reglstE.'r at an arcad and

<I business on East U., . High",'ay 60 reported that a r adio valued at
I WIiS taken from a "phi It'
r~e1\'t' ruanons were 1. sued : lid ftreflghh·r .. \\ rr (llll'd (., <t vr-ht-

('Il' hre t'lght miles north on ProgrrsslH' l{o,ld
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abbling Brooks
By JOHNBHOOKS

The election is over,
To God be the glory.
I have had a file folder eating up a

lot of room in my desk, and I'm going
to clean it out today.
I thought you might want to go

through it with me.
It's the folder that has some (not

nearly aU) of the propaganda,
biographical sketches and other little
goodies I've received almost from
the day I started working at the
Brand. That day was July 20,1987 (a
day that mayor may not live in to-
famy) , and I have been getting
"stuff" ever since.

Let's take a look at it, then fill up
two or three dumpsters.

bb
A picture of Dick Gephardt. He's

the guy from Missouri. I wonder if
the Democrats are wishing. , . Nab,
too young. Maybe in 1992, moderates
will again be popular in the
Democratic Party,

bb
A rural development plan from

Mike Dukakis, this came out on Oct.
'ZI, 1987, as the Duke was stumping
for votes in Iowa.

Hmmm, that's funny. I don't see
anything about Belgian endive in
here.

last January,
••At a press conference today,

Jerry HOOse and Jlm SiDunI. two
prominent Panhandle business and
civic leaders, announced the forma-
tion of a committee to assi5t in the re-
election of Senator Uoyd Bentlen."
. Wait, these guys had been Beau
Boulter supporters. Boulter's runn-
Ing against Bentsen. What's the
deal? '

If the deal was stud poker, then
Boulter either needed to be playing
.low-ball , or needed to fold right
there.

bb
. Ron Slover.
Reb, heh, heh.
I think I have it figured out.

Anytime there's an election, Slover
puts all the offices avallable on a
dart board and throws a dart. TIle of-
fice he hits is the one he runs for.

On the other hand, I'd almost
rather have 100 Ron Slovers than all
the apathetic and non-voting people
we evidently have floating around.

no, ~e that two Ron Slovers.
bb

I bay. wanted to throw the Pat
Robertson stuff in the trash for a long
time.

Pat was the candidate who prayed
about whether or not he should run.
I beneve that God 8IUIwers each

and every prayer. But, you have to
be smart enough to know the answer
when you see it or hear it, and you
have to realize that God's answer
may not always be what you want it
to be.

Perhaps "go" and "Whoa!" sound
too much alike to Pat.

bb
And here's Hereford's own Gerald

McCathem.
Some folks too McCathern's can-

didacy seriously, and some didn't.
I honor McCathem for giving the

voters of the 19th District a choice
when voting for their congressman,
No other Democrat was brave, or
whatever the word is, enough to take
on an incumbent congressman,

bb
Dr. Paul Dunn sent out his resume

when he ran for re-election to .the
S\f.t~JWJlrd01 td\l.ca,t11;1.k: .... '

He made some unfortunate
mistakes.

He mentioned he was appointed to
the SBOE by Gov. Mark White.

Strike One.
He was supported by a committee

headed by Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and
funded by H. Ross Perot.

StrIke Two.
He'.s a dentist.
Strike Three, you're out.

bb
Perhaps my biggest mail winner

was lloyd Bentsen.
Artually it was a tie between Sen.

lJoyd Bentsen for Senate and lloyd
BeritMR, vice presidential candidate,

"Boultel:. trying to buy seat."
•'Bush trying to (fill in the blank)."
Why do I not like Bentsen? His

mail to, &be Srand is addressed to an
editor 4btt hasn't been here in 11
years. C'mOn, Uoyd, get a grip ...

But., then again, he's a represen-
tative of the national Democratic
Party, so ~ couldn't get a grip and
r@l'Il1'tM1lMlt the national element.

bb
Here's a goodie from the anti-

Oukakis folks. It's a little story about
some P{1 Massachusetts criminals
who escaped. I

These little clipplings came from
someone other than George Bush. I
think they came from a fellow
Democrat, but after what I've seen
this year, Ican't identify a Democrat
on the national level anymore,

At least, they're not like the
Democrats around hera.

bb
"Good morning, my name is Mel

Phillips. tI •

Last Jan, .. was a busy day around
the area, Bill Sarpalius had finaUy
decided he wasn't going to run for re-
election to the state senate, but
would. instead run for Congress.
• Mel-and Naney '(;anns"and Bry-i
!?off decided to run, and filed on tb.e
last day. It might have been in-
teresting to see what they would
have done, but, them's the breaks.

bb
"Dear O.G.," the letter started. It

was about, of all things, people ac-
cepUng a half-million dollars in cam-
pa.ign contri.butions for their Texas
Supreme Court campaigns.

If the guy only accepted a half-
million, no wonder he got beat.

bb
"Senator Gore Gains En-

dorsements From New Hampshire to
Nevada," the press release blares.

Yes, Gore did win a lot of en-
dorsements, and he did well on Super
Tuesday, the March 8 mega-primary
throughout the South, Unfortunately
for Gore, he didn't win anything
anywh.ere else, so he got a better job.

Staying home with his wife, Tip-
per.

A little ~oodie from my birthday

E,eryone's a reader
Chip Fonnby, news diri!dor atKPAN, knows rea.ding
is a necessity 88 he reports the news every day. One of
the goal...!of "I'd Rather Read.Month" is to encourage
more reading throughout Her-eford and to teach the lm-
portance of" ding.

Communis s defy
Sfrl" organlz rs "r, ~,GDANSK, Poland (AP) -

Signaling a tough stance on work
stoppages, Communllt
authorities announced. that &bey
have fired the organizers of a one-
day lhipyard strike which did not
have the blesslog of Solidarity
chainoan Lech Wal ....

11Ie announcement by the stat.
run PAP news agency came
Wednesday after workers at two
small yards in th1a Baltic port
ended strikes they called to pM>
teat government plans to elOISe the '
nearby Lenin Shipyard. bir-
thplace of Solidarity.

'!be young workers had quit
their occupation strikes at the
behest of Wal ... , who told them
there was ·'no other path than
reconciliation."

Houra later , PAP uld the direc-
tor of the Repair Shipyard. "sack-
ed the lnsplraton of the strike ac-
tion" at the ,-.o.worker yard. It
did not mention flrinp at the
other affected yard. the
l,~worker Wtala Sbipyard.

The agency said aU employees
At. the Repair yard would be ad-

ml&tIId to won today uwUb the ea-
ctIIUon of tIIoM 'no bin ...
IlYID 1dAce." It dkl nCI& ., bow
...., .......... dJ....... d.

" .",.,lmmediate publiaMJ ....
_ .1Irtnp IIMIDed an lilt'" to

IInCl.rcutthe cr.dlbUityof
W~ •. who bad ... urfIDI
,...... UOll. ~ ..... 1IIppCII1en. of
the t*med Salidarity fret tnde
unIonmovemMt.

In early SepUmber. W'-'
perluaded Itrlkera to end
PoIaDd'I wont labor ........ III
..... yean in acMnIe for •
gcwpment pnmI8e to bold- taIb
on endtnc the CCMdry'. ecODOIIdc
and pOlitical cdlt. anll
reihAMin. Solldarlty. '

But the talkl have "tn
npeateclly ~ db ...,
si~ nfaIdna: condWoaa IIIbJ lit
otMr. ODe Solidarity cItmaDd ..
that .bIIIt 1.coal ........ find
for - _ -_ AupIt be rebIred.

'I1le ..... .end Repair Ihjpyard
workers ..a on Ilrtke on a day

Jackson headed

w..... bad said be m..- eIII a
nat&onwhle Ik1U aJert;- otw -..
~ttllDnOallCed tnt.iD-'*' to dole tbt 1'.......
LeIdn Shipyard on DIe. I.

But no ItrIU alert nI1'lIRed~
and' " .... later said. 1iIIIPPrd~
manqen told bJm tbat liquldlt-
lion of the ..... ~'lI wouldtake ...... ,...,.. -.

Soon after .....u.. ,,~
01 the end 01 the ............ ~
" ..... tbanW the WCII'UI'I for
hr8tdInI bIa req.... "
"I hope In the future, if then II

IUda anec.lIIt1~ ",wm 1Ijbt,
tocet.ber, nbe aId.t.-. ""'"church. a Solld.rity· h•• d·
quartan'.

He lrIutd that II:I'tIInfhl
counterproductiYe at t.be m0-
ment. aDd attantlon IboaId be
focued on IW'UDI tbe 'blocbd
talbwtth CommUDilt ..........

"Por Poland there .. no GIber
pII&h than recoodll"'~ ~
halfway to IOlve OW' ~ In-. ,,..

THE;
FUTc.MI!

MAY
LAU8I4
AT US,

BUT ,,'
TtCPAtfr

'WOUU) I-IIt.IIi
~SWIPNOus.

-.,..........

for election '92
WASIUNGTON (AP) - In the uhes of a lost ~tk

presidential campaign, Jesse JacUon beads toward the nat ODe
strengthened by new rules and a new role.

Next time, JacUon will helin u the Democrat to beat - whk:b II
what somebody almost certainly wtJ.1 do. The oddI weigb Mavtly
against the nomination of a black man in 1_, in a party that at
Urnes shrank from the word ~'liberal·· durina the campti ... JUilenci-
ed.

Jackson said he doesn't fear that a liberal can't be elected.
"Reaching out, makinI room, that'l liberaUlm. So the liberal tJwIi.
tion is a proud tradition," he said. "Iwill not foreaake It. tI

There surely will be ampl.e competition. with .DemocraUc name.
like Bradley, Cuomo, Nunn, Go.re and .Gepbardt. and more on the ear-
ly lilt ~ enat.,fOl' I_.~ea. uGoY. MJ.chHI ()eIreWe caa-
ceded his lou to Pruldent1ded __ bli supp6rten w.. ~
"n1nety-two, ninety-two. tI

Whatever the field, the standing Jaduon won In 1_and tbe ruIeI
concessions he gained from DuDktI at the Democratic National
D>nvention will make him more formidable nest time. For a while,
Republicans tried to bill him as a virtual third partner in the
Dukakis-Bentsen ticket. He was a major, nationally-televiMd ..
fonner at the Atlanta convention.

Jackson is aware of the perll5 u weU as its adnnt.qa of hiI
enhanced political station. He's been talking. with friends and ad-
visers a bout the way to deal with both.

The first step already hu been taken. It "u a late campejan
sprint in behalf of Dukakis. With It, JacUon guarded againIt any
finger-pointing suggesting that he'd done less than his bat for the
Democratic ticket.

He said he'd put in more miles, regiIt.ered more voters than
anyone else in support of DukaIda. By elect10n nIIIX hla volce wu
hoarse and fading from the campaign strain as he sa1d it wu much
too early to talk about 1992 polltica.

"1 have not yet. made that decision, not even given it serio con-
sideration," he said. 'ibat at leut is the public poItore.

Jackson also said the new political .euon helan on Wedneeday,
pointing to city elections In 1919, off-year electl.onain 1880. the cenIUI
and congressional reapportionment In la1. "There's. lot to do. aloC
of meaningful work, and I intend to be involved, right in the heart 01
it," said Jackson,

county court
FORT WOR'l1l (AP) - Port Worth PATI1tNT8 IN II08PITAL

tMCher Dionne Bapby, JpUI'red by Int. Boy .AIt.... IIlIb' Ale"
IQPPOft from the IW¥. JeIIe .J1ICbon ch. DwiIM Banb. I.MM. .ae.
and a..., oIlD01t .... ~ jam1n. Man_ .be eerv..... 1nI.
on TueecSaybecame tile" 'WOIDan Girl.CI.m. Radlel Lee Clark.
and t.bt ftnI·black elected·&I . T~ 11motI1ry Prance Drap.
rant COunty ()wnm ...... 1but. ...." ftpe,r:eus Gwda. lonnie

"lbimere fact that tile eIedonte Jean Hamilton. .Juon Chari ••
endoned me and whit I repreJent Blmpton.OorlI D.•a.poYe, Erlk
&bow,It', t1me to look .t ehanp aDd Huerta.
the lnclullon· of femalel and Kathy Mitl;heU. V&neJIa Nava, In-
minorltiel In count, ~ • rant Gtrl QrtiJ., Tina Ortis. June ~t-
mUina ..... d BapbJ,. DImoci.. tenon. JemiUah 'nJerina. Coleman
, 'I hope to be Nrl ' .f t WriltC..
movesnent." \.;, ....
. ~ •• ~~.Udf~rFort
Worth JlaJOf Woodie .oodI by IDOI'e
than a,_ valli. The . -_,ried fOr U.
leat of Cornman -.~ Dh:k
Andel leD. whom BaIIIIt dlClMed in
the prtmary.

Woodl blamed the ~
black 9GtlnI for _
..._ ..t Democratic ~ --
-- ... y -~

First bla,ck
.1tK,t d -to

Former Watergate sc _emer ell
WASHINGTON (AP) - John

Newton MitCheU, the gruff fonner at-
torney general who went to priaon for
conspiring to cover up the Watergate
scandal inhis friend Richard Nizon's
White House, Is dead at 7$ after col-
lapsing on a Wuhington street.

MitcheU was the highest ranking of
the government oftleials who served
time for the political ICBIldal that
brought about N.l.son's resignation
from the presidency in August 11'14.

"I considered John Mi.tcheU to be
one of my .few CIOM perlOnal
fr,ends," Nixon wrote in his
memoirs. "Ibelieved that Iowed. my
election as president in 1_ largely
to his strength as a COWUIeIorand hit
skillu a manager."

An ambulance erew, alerted by a
l~year-old boy who wu skateboar-
ding, found Mitchell unCOllldoua on
a street in the Georgetown section of
Washington In ,early evening
Wednesday. Mitchell had suffered. •
heart attack.

He stopped breatblng as be was be-
ing taken to tbe hospital. and died
despite cardiopulmonary resuadta-
tion.

MitcheU was convicted on Jan. 1,
1m,of conspir'lnfJ with NlDn'l chief
lieutenants, chief of mlf H_H.
Haldeman and domeIIttc COUDIelor
John D.. EbrUcbman. to cover up
White .Houae Involvement in the
Walerlate affair, of 1M coveNJi)
itaelf and of perjury. lie foucl& the
convlcti.on in v8in to the SUpreme
Court.

.All three wereeenteneed after •
three-montb trial to terms oil"'*'
yearl.

There wu testimony at the Senate
Watergate hearings. at the COftNIP
trial and in variOUI pubI1Ibed ftnt·
peraon aC«tWlta that Mitcbell twice
rejected plans for .pylnl on
Democrats becauae they were too a-
pensive but that he accepted a tbInl,
leu apenslve. venlon. M1tebeIl
alway. denied the aJleptlon.

But in .. _-- - 1m ta .......av.-a)__.a paan.;u _, ,....- _

Office conver .. Uon, EhrllchmaD
said ..Jobn saYI he', sorry he l1l'i1
those bur&Iara in there·· to whlcb
N.lxm replied: '''rhat'' rtchI."

Mitchell cbimed In at &bat poInI
and taid "You are very weIeome.
sir, " and the traucript abo ..
lauchter·

The tapa alIo showed &bat NlDn
once wanted MltcheU to take the .rap
for the entire W........ CO\'eI'4P.
But MltdIeU never said abanb word
abouthll former New yotklaw ~
ner and would not permit his defenll
lawyer to do 10. By all.1CCOUIItI tbe7
remained &tends.

"He na very loyal to the ptWidenI
and the .pnIldent was not .,., 107a1
toh1m." the late Stm. Sam ErvIn,
who preJided over tile Waterptl
hearinIIln the Senate, once uId_

Mltcbell wu the ftnt former at-
.tomey -eneral to be corwicted of I
crime_ lie ... dIIbmnd ,and.~
• 1l4l:MdbpriJon .term, WN.CblD-
eluded five montbl of medical
fudOGlbl·

WIlen be wu done wUb prI.an
number Jf1n-107 • the mlnilJllMDo
secartt)r fadlity at MunIl AIr
Fon:e Sue In Alabama. tGld
reporien, .~Orth. cIon't eaIl
-. I'D CIIll y "

After hII rei ... , Mitdtell"'in-
to tbe internation.1 con.ulUol
buIineA with JackBremwl. who
wu NiDn'l chief aide in
polt-prelldenUal y •• ,1
cemenee. cant.

"I never heard him bt- - _
about any ol. tile tblDp .-. • .....
ed to him or any 01 till ,......wbo
had hurt blm, lntenUolllUy cr I'MItttt
Brennan aid "edDeIdIJ~

AI .ttorney Ienerai. _ .....
known for lib credo that uWblnthe
IoInc ,eta touP. tile ·touIb letloma.·' And in .... tlltilDOD1 ..
referred to WI-'- .. "WhIte
Houle horron.·'

The former aUCJmey leoera1'I"
cond wife. the flamboyant and pep-
pery MarthIl IIJtcbeII. pined. •
meuare of fame 'or ber Ia&e4dIbt
telephone calli to ~In WbIc:h
-- __--A ~n ,~~h&-W-. UU__ ...... UI, _-...,.,;iJ"_ ..........
opb1ionI on eontrov - -- --- _oraU.
1OI'ta. lncludinl bel blilbud'. ~
bIeIDI. '.

Sbe called reporten in 1f1I to an-
nounc:e thai abe and lIltebell bid-up.

After be ... IeIIteDdd for
~I uld: "It .
.... fol11at WWII.DIJ
eoaId bave .8MIteDcId --, 10 _

. &be nil 01 my m·,wiUI .1IUtba: ~
"
• _ ..... 1D.New

York aty boIpltal on III, 11. 1"'.
.. from caneer of the
boDe •

~ Reqaa-
Nuq • _ ... l1li
u.,.... ..ctd1Dld

·rINr -··

I ," J.

"

I )

I

:'

,O~ituary
ILUJl'.LIICGUIRB
. N.... '.

Mabel McGuire. _.ofAmarWo
died TueIday. She la IUl'YtYed by •
pandIon. K.enneth Cook ofHenford.

Servtc:eI nre held at 2 p.m. todQ
in BJacII:burlHibaw DIapel with *be
Rev. BeverlY 'ftWl 01 Bucbanaa
Street United MethodiII. ,~urda, .ad
the Rev. "aim Mourer, '. lreijnd
United. Methodil1 :mlnl,ter, of~·
fldatlnl. BWU:1 wu :In Memorial
Pan:. Cemetery.

Mn. MeGutre. born In Heber s,r.
lqaJ. Ark.. moved to Amarillo ill
1". She reUredu adnWraOlll
JUpetViior from NortbweIt TaM
HoIpltaIln 1170. Her buaband, B.D.
McGuire. cIled in 1116. She was •
member 'oIBucbanu Street. Ublted
MetbodIat QlUrbc apd Pldel1I ~
., SeboolI. a·p.

Suvlvon lind_ 'two' cia......... ,
Martha Gary and 111m' cook, batb,
of AmariDo; fift~: and
fivelJ'U~.

'nIe family wtIl be at ........
and I"equelu memorl... bt to
Buthanan Street United ........
OlUtCh.

'The lamoni Iran1dl
".' ....,...,~, 10.1:""1.1
• -... UliIIJ--......,., .-- ...,
...... 7 , .... ..."an.-i ' ....

ye.n DIr. '1iIf" N.
t. ...........,...-. ....................................
~ II.........,...'.0 ........



..... ,,,w. ;•.., .....
.... cIIId.. ...
.,.. II .......... IlI& III _, II lIP
.......... d.........., ",. .
... ,. ' -~. TIle.............. " -
am,'lo.kl.1 .11'.. • .0 .
,pMI. --, .,......................
.... III III .. tIII& II bow ...•••t,. 111m to 1.. 11: I. tb.

. '••I.... t. . . ,... - &111«.....
" ) •.- " ....,

. :., "Yak, II....
I cIIIId DIll ....

' : lilt r.t ............... ,01.., .. .., ...
.. 8CDIIIl 111m _.
..,....1_ ,..to tlllriltbI 'pIc-
... " IbI cIIIId till ., ..............

............. 1IbOebd
....... fail ... ., ................ -
,1 _ · ........
I toblmon to_ac-
0IIII111 " .. ,..... oflpldal

, c:fdkna. AIm, IDI,'" ,M ........, . iGI ' _ .... .w,
maU ...at 10 r.-eb ...
..... ... dIa't "'pnI l
................... _.., &00~.

'!'baM ,.. for ... fGnm. AnD.
...... ~ AId Uada froai lID
'DIIIo'

'DBAa ~ LINDA: ,..
lor maid ... _ , It.

I" -, tne·&o\Uh ,,...,.. of ddId
,cube • .......,.. .., .......r.mo, 1liii, ~ ..,._
tbIII ,. ac.upItIIe dI8d II .. 01''''
ta. It ..... tbIm to .do .. ...
~eI1bodj_"",

"

! .
'.

I

"

latchkey child·care
conc,erns addresse,d

I

J IDJ faltI:IfaI
......... , uRaIIIM" wOl iOon
.. I. ,... old. POI" ,... tIU................- ' -..:- .....'----...-.- -IIIJ--.......................
111 DGt taU 1NII to~.. .'
...I " would be
~to..,..,'to '

II • ..w.. .. biIfon a.m.,
.... It be' 'pcIIIlbill to III.. RaffIeI
........................ wttb
-, ". __ CI'II1
............ WGald ....
.. to me. 'ftIaIII ,. 1IIidIn&M-
dill.ADa ... 1:03.8., WDD .... DIL

DUll......, or. YUU: I
bne .. db tbII ......... bIfore
., I Imow the UlWer A 1.~...,.ear-old
ai, .......... to 'ahumln whq "
abou&. rm IIU'e yourVeterinariani
would, apfe' tocoopera&e, Ilnce· .U1e
embu IInIdy bad a lon& ute.

A.- ,.-lawyer to eheck wftb the
~., ,. plan to be buried in.
.Ea ceIDII&erJ hal it. own byla""
Mall cemet.erieI ~ funeral d1rec-
... wUl allow anlmal ubeI to be .
........ rib tIM owner. but JUit &0
__ ... , ,.... .lhoaIdebeek.·
.1_1'" helped. put ,ourrnlnd at

... ·faftIINI~r.

A national nIIOUI'H cmter on
~_ ... n..a db
_ ___."" \OUIMI care. _ IIcotII
......... wldetoll-free hotIIne. bu
been .... bUIbed uput of "Project
Home Safe, to an oUtrucb project
WIlted .& IatebkeJ ddldna aad
tbeir fama...

The launch of the ruouree 'cemer
and. lJot.Une,plUi tile dell"""" of
Tau .. oneof'~ "'for
the pro,ram, 'w-ere announced
recently by the American Home
EconomicI AIIociation· (AREA) and
WhIrlpOol Foundation. COoIpOOIDI'Iof
the projed.

.The Pro·..... Home Safe - .... ,-.. _ __ _ re8OUI'Ce
center includes a Ubrary and a com-
.puterpecl data _ 01 reaearCb
Itudlea.model JH'OPUDI.v1deo1 •
I~ and other malerllJlabout
lChooI,.qe chUd care.

Anyone leekin, Information
related to ICbooltae ebUd caN or
chlliIren In ..., care eaR ~ the

. re.ource center by C.lIinl
1'-'JB.8AFE.

Dr. Sarah Andenon and INIie
Keating. both wltblbe T,....
AIdeuliuraJ EateaaIoa Semel, will
be cIindiDI the Hame Safe tnlnlIe
projed 1or' home .eeonomlIU In
Teus in·early I•.

"The main goal of the procram 18
to tnin profeliional bome

~economiita Who can tbm return to
their communItia to work effective-
ly with panntl, teaCben, cbUdren
and community leaden In provIdI.Dg .,,'e and producti.ve.ay.for
ChllcIren to spend lbeir time when
they &reUone," Iilid Andenon.,

Garde~ tips given during
Garden Beautiful me.tlng'

Unique designs shown
Sty.es: 'for todcDerstoadults wer,e.modeled during
Saturday's brunch/style' show held at the Christmas
carousel in the CommWlity Center. Showing off some
of Yiota ~alouf's original designs found at .Yiota's
Komer K10set were Wendy Cortnal1y and Gina streWl,
from left. -.

Members of GardenBeautlful Qub
.met recenUy In the home, ofMri.
Wilbur .be With Beuie Story'servinl .
88 co-hostea.

PresldentMarguerite Newell c0n-
ducted the busineu meetlnJ. Garden .
tips were Jiven by Rub, Carmichael
who recommended wllhinS 80wer
pots before repotting ..,.ta. AlIo,

. Axe said to clean tbe- flower btd.s of
weeds and old plants to prepare them
for winter. .

Memben voted. to donate to the
U.nitedW.yof Deaf SmiU'I COunty
and NadineHW ,ave I' report ontbe

. ChriJtmaa coffee and' 8nnoW\Ced
members who will eerve on various
co~.

Pat Northcutt wu recognlzed a a
spedalguett .

StOry served as auctioneer for the
dub auction. Members brougbt
crafts, picton, jellies, homemade
baked. goods andacrocbet afghan
and..sUppenfar the project.

Tho,e' preaentincluded Car-
m1chael,Newen:1ha IIiIe GDbre*th.
Dottie Darden, C.meUa Jones,

Dorothy Noland, Bobble Metcalf~
Louella C9waert, Marpret. YOWII.
Hill, JeanDoweD~ .AudIne Dettman,
Phung Emmons and R. QUbreath.

The mqaitude of eartbquakel w
meuured 00 the opeG-eaded IUdlter
teale, Each biper number repn.IDti
a tenfold iDcreue illenerv measared
in IfQUDcI motiOll. Tbe teale ... offi-
cially a~ 1Dlt35.

I

.,
•

IDUIl IANNLANDBRI: Here'. II.' .
lilt'" friIndI 01 the woman who hu
.... ......, ..u.c:irc:ed: Dan't try to
..... her .... beUeI' by lIytng. "He
.. really. Jerk." Or, "I could
...... 'undenland why you married
the cnep." Sudl oommenb 1ft' an
.illllllt to her JUdpnent.~Been True it
1.1:1,110.

ors we've"for yoahomelo

\
\

, .. ,

J

'" , ,

"

"

Mlordable Mortgage, Bates wl.th fiDaDcln,gplanathat include
fl1tAd N.te~conventional, FHA IO~ VA loaIis. Call Cau.yBode,
384 84&8·fora quote today!

STATE BANK-
Member FDIC

364-3456 e-'

,
---



Su~gi .gDumash r
for inal home game

By lORN BROOKS
......... EdItor

If you were lookinc fo.r an upeet
special, you wouldn't, have to look
farther than Whiteface Stac:Uumthls
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Hereford haS everything to pbiy
for. "This Is sudden death," said
Hereford coacb Don Cumpton. "One
loss and we're through."

Dwnas comes to town o.e. 'J'hey've
been close to winning' several times.

. They've battled contenders Frenship .
and Estacado all over the field, and
they have a tailback, CUff WiWams.
who has picked up 1,018 yards on 191
carries, 1bat's. almost .ail:.·yards a
carry. .

"He's good." CUmpton said .."He's
one of the top fWlning backs in the
district. the only one over 1,000
ya,rds. That's over 100 yards a same,
and that. puts him in a preUy good
field. And, he ran well against usla.st
year."

Dumas runs out of three offenses:
The I, the straight~T, and the win8~T.
"Mostly, they'U run out of the I. get
him (Williams) back theren let
him .runto daylight. When they line
up in the strailht- T they use a lOt of
misdirection. \

.. And their quarterback (Brad
SWDmerseU) has come 00. In their .
last couple of games (against Borger
and Estacado) he has looked fairly
impressive. He throws to his backs a
Jot. and it's helped free up their runn-
ing game a little-.

They've Come a long way on 01·
fense. They were only behind 28-10
against Frenship at the Start of the
fourth quarter and had a couple of
turnovers. and against Estacado
they put 216 points on the board.
They'retougber than tl¥m' record
looks."

***

Dum......... d
WHEN, WHERE: 7:'. p.m., Friday, Wblteface St.Idiam.
WHArS AT STAKE:IfDumu .,...It would be the molt sue-

casfull-t ,1eUOIl anyone hal eYer .... II'or tbe .Herd, &bey' .. dcnm
tolUdden deatb ..n.y can ftuDy CODCeIdnIte on. ,onenet at a time,
and.tbis 1l11ke. Playoff pme. CUn:IiJ&on'. not worried about a leal
to miles weat of AbiJene; be'. worried .boat. team to mIleI north 01 .
Amarillo.

CUMProN'S KEYS TO THE GAIIE:·l. Control Ole line oI.crIm-
mage both ways; ~ Don't let Qlff W.......... very ca ..... nmner.
break the long nul; S. Play rib an intenIIty like tbe- Herd p1a)"ed
with against Frenship. "

IDS'l'ORY: There are peosjIe who are fairly JOUIII who pJa,.ed on
the fint Hereford team to beat Damu. Dumas uecl to own

. .Hereford, but they also used to own ...,ane _ around herein.
football.. .

WANNA BEAT 'IHE COW?lbe~cluscbW suiPerwW
. be from 5-7 p.m. on.Friday at the HIlS cafeteria. It'... fOr cbW, CGI'-
nbread and cObbler.

HerefOrd's offensive line trW have
another cbaDense this week. It won't
be IOf.poanciers ute they: faced in
Dumaa. but a defensive front that's
totaUy different from anything
they've seen In the previOlll. niDe
games .
."Diamu runs 8 Split-I that pata

eIght people on the :Une of ICJim..
mase," CumpIon saJd. "We haven't
seen many eveIHronl defenees -ali
ye81' and we'll have to recopfze
what tbey!re doing. -

"We have to block it differentl- y
beeausethere are different nales for
an eight-man. front comparect to.
seVelHllall front. How you deal with
it .t--..I.. on how ...... 1in - ---- "-.~- . """.1 e up.

' __~'s worried about stopping
Williams, but he's a180 about - the
Herd keeping its intensity up for Ibis
g8me. It's the f:iftIt«rajght -".sudden
death" game for the Whilefaees.

.
"Now we're clown to 8 tituatton

wa.e we don't haft to 18y we need
to win two or tbne or four' more
timeI," CumptGa laid. "Now. It's
Just one game at • time. and 1biI .is
Just like a pIQoff. pale. Welc.ethia

. one,. and we're out .
UI WOUldhope tbatwould briDI out

the best in our team beca_ we
undentand wtW we face. ADd we
need to have a good game. A bed
game, even if we wiD, won't do us
any good .ettinI reedy for the nat
game. We need to have a good
g8Jl1e~"

Hereford wiD be without defensive
tackle BIll,. Bumam,.wbo .is tcbedul·
ed to :have' knee lIII'Iety on Fri,,-y.
and offensive tackle Bud 1hlrIeJ· II
still out with a knee injury. Defensive
back Stuart Mitts, who :hurt his ankle
in practice on the Wedneada,. before
the 'Borger game, is still ques-.
tionable.

Heref~t. defen8e. ~. Kirby Kaul
(II), and. Smltb (72) and ht Mercer (I)
... tested by Fren8bIp tIIlback Jerry.
Newsome (22) in Hereford'. JUt home
game. wbich tile Wbitefacea woo. 35-7.

Garza, Norman .lead state

Herd..i.,.-.1 "1.--1'

47-po nt····
favorite

.Highs~i.h Ii~.~•.
role with Oilers

The Hereford Whitefaces are peo-
hibitive 47-point favorites to win
tlJeir final regular season game of
the year Friday at Whiteface
sta.diwn against Dumas ..

Harris says the Frenship.
Levelland game is a "pick'em" coo-
test. 1be winner of that game would
represent District 1-4.\ as the No. 1
team in the playoff pairinp,and

.Hereford would be the No. 2 team.
barring a tie between Levelland and
Frenship that would throw the
distr1ctiJlto a four-way tie.

Here's how Hatrishas pi.cked
other games. of interest in the region.
The home team, when appUcable, is
in CAPS.

Permian 11 over TASCOSA; Lee 7
over PALO DURO; PAMPA 18 over
Borger: DUNBAR 21 over RandaU;
Sweetwater 14 over Andrews; Big
Spring 6 over FORT STOCKTON;
MONAHANS 24 over Snyder; Pecos 7
over SA LAKEVIEW;

Everman 7 over BOswell;. WF.
HIRSCH] 17 over FW Br,ewer.;.

. BRWONWOOD 7 over Belton;
T*ylor 6 over CLEBURNE; Ut·
tlefield 2 over CBlLDRESS; Canym
12 over Tulia: Greenwood 1 over
Denver City; Brownfield 7 over Ker-
mit·•

West Teus 1 over Canadian;
ABERNATHY .. over Shallowater:
Quanah 23 over Panhandle; Idalou'
over Olton; GRUVER lover F:oUett;
WHEELER Ilov..er Sunra,.; WHl'.tE
DEER 25 over Booker. Happy 1 over
Plains; Sudan • over O'Donnell.

If you are. -gOing on
SUPPLEME:NTAL

SECUR,ITY
:INCO:ME:

PRE-PLAN YOUR'
FUNERAL NOW

You thouId inw. )IOU. hcwe 0
5t 500 ftefTipfim lor '-n!n:JI
~ Cell us ,.." 0tWJr.
We eneq:JrIiIWI ad ...alfElrrR
ot.r;n-<IlO9f(J ~

~

. ilOUSTON (AP) - Houston Oilers the ftJ1Il tbIDg I was worried about
fullback Alonzo Higt.IImitb .. ave .... - was fumbling tbe football."·
inI 'U playa per game ~ or HighJmitb IUd.'''When ,.ou're a .....n-
cateblnl the .footMn and. that's an in- . ~ bact yoa can't think :ute tbIl.

.,creasefrnm luUe .. on. "I've said to lIIylelf tbuecund balf
He'd. lib to gel more carries and. of the seuon. •Alonzo. do ,.ouneIf 8.

reCelltions but he realiIes he hal favor andjUll run,·rep.rdIera !fyou.
many talented teammates and fumltle or make a mistake .?"
there's only one footbllll. Highsmith aid.
. "We've got a1I tbeae people bKk
tbIn," .................. uAaJUme
you're an atbIeIe, roo nat to help
tile team win and It eoafIlctI db
you."

But after pY,Jing on • taleaC-a.den
Miami team. a. a collegian.
Higbsmilh dDeIn'tmake • lJig:iIsue
01glWDltbeb.u.

"SOmebody's got to catch puleS.
somebod--y's got to block, and
somebody's got to nul: • IfiCbImItb
said. -

Untiltbe lul two pJDeS, it Mel
been lfIIh-nltb's duty to bloek.
IfiCbImItb :had IJn'eI'aI keJ fambIes
last ..... and found hImaeIf thInk-
inI of hOIdIrtc 0Id0 the .....

"Tbedint :bUf 01 the _. I
fOund.OViIIf, .If lid a .t.I,sweep•

Nove.Rlber10th, 11th, & 12th have been declared
URKEY AYS~ ....

at
in Down_,. Hereford!

• any appliance purdla of
'350" ar lIIOIel

, SEARS ,is lilin,g
A

T KEY
.(15-11

Ui",h_'th ICOred OIl. -. ani.... _... __ . one-y
nm in the ....... quarter for his fint
toucbdoWn of the seaaoD.

"I'm loinI to be tIIe·bIck that I can
be:' H1ghmdtb MId. urm. j1IIt a ...
awa,.from tak:inI one 10 Of .. ,.....
.'.m one pme ... , &am where. left
off,"', ".

** * * "UC~ LIBRE * ***--- -

WRESTLING
COUNTY EXPOSITION BLDG.

L

ROM,ER,O
-vs- .,

HAWAIIAN ASSASSIN
MAN

ICK YO'U'N:GBLOOD
¥S-

, KEVINCOLUN~
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a.IIYe far 'WiDnIDI &be C, v..,
Viola IDIIde '1.11IdlII-., iD 1_ .'0
lilt: at1.,miWon ... '..., ~,.r. .

Viola rnanIId tile ."fWinI WIth •
.a.n..n.d ... _far'.. .~ I I ...... 11-7' 'nICGnIln
................ 01 ,.,. 'n. I... ~ ......
.. ..... ".Ine willa • ancll.1IriboUII raabdtbArd lathe
...,. " AL. The TwIDa didn't ~ ..
- n .. ~. but _ did win 11
...,_ l - Ii.x ~ ~ they won
.... _ II' In . dIIrtnI the I.,fIPIar--·
tile _ ..,.., YAaIa U,' .alaable in
....,.. ., ~ 10a.81.... :1_ bIca_ liar Bert
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"'eal,hfu' benefits. observed
in study of apple eaters

Concerted efforts are being made
to ensure every apple arrives at its
destination looldnl .. if it had jUll
drvpped from tlie tree ,but " ..
c,ught, bfUi5e..free, before it hit the
ground.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture and Michigan State
Univenl:ity have developed a C0M-
puterized "apple" with a beeswa3t
skin to study the way fruit bruise."
The higtMech peel encloses an ae-

, celerometer (to m~ the impact
of the bumps). a clock, and
"storage" t~ record the data en
route.

The faux apple-on·the-gowas
taken for rolUcking lest drlvesfrom
30 to 360miles long. From the study,
the engineers were able torecom-
mend the most effective packaging
for real apples to lessen the nwnber
of severity of bwnps and bruises they
endure from the treeto the table.

Michigan Stale University also
made apple news headlines with a
study that tested just how effective'
"an apple a day" was at keeping
students out of the school medical

. center. OVer an experimental period
of three years, the appl.e-eating
volunteers chomped their way
through one to three apples per day.
When compared to the general
university body, the apple eaters bad
made one-tbird fewer visits for upper
respiratory infections and onHxtb
fewer visits (or tension-related com-
plaints,

Eating trends are notorious for be-
ing misread and difficult to predict.

In'the cue of the on-eo-edlble apple.
however. indl&aton Ihow that apple
consumption contlnues to be on the
rise. ' .

A survey by the tn.de .newspaper.
'i'be heier,entitled "Fresh Trends
1_: A Profile ofFreIb ProduceCOnsumers," found one-tblrd of tbe'
natiooally repraentaUve 1101 U.s.
houIebolds polled, are increulnI
tbeir intake of fresh fruit and
vegeUiblu.

4pplea werenamecfmore than IlD7
other produce item .. beinI pure"""
ed for at leut' one of .flve·health c0n-
siderations listed in thellUl'Vey. 'lbe
most .POpular reuonagiven fOr p~
chasina apples were "added fiber,"
vitamin, mineral content" and "aids
in calorie control. II

Also in this survey. 74 percent of
those polled cboee apples .. one of
their "three most Preferred fruita for
snacks" from among a lilt of 13
fruita, including bananas, 8Iedlu
grapes, oranges and strawberries.

According to the Menu. Census
group of MRCA Infonnatlon Ser-
vices, the apple 'Raa voted the mOlt .
popular fruIt by children for brown
bag lunches. The surveyed group ,of
taSiMisceming 6 to 12 year olels
ranked apples u their No.3 favorite
lunch mll,ch, just behind' the bm..
chUme ,favorites of "PBIrJ's and
colc1-cut sandwiches. Apples even
ranked ahead of chips and cooId.ea.

. And,don't tell the kids, but eating an
apple aduallycleans the teetb and
exercises the gwns .. No wonder the
appl~ 1s nicknamed "n'ture's

~lt'
The ...... um you. '" fram aD

....... a day" ma,. ncbict )'OUr
chancu' 01 lUff ...... a ..... 'I'bia
mI.oeral received IlJIDI eoIon In fin..
dIap ~rted, lntbl ..New .BqIand
Journal oIMedk:ine. ''ODe utra .....
vir" of fnIh frultl or '
each day may decrIue &be of
.rob by u muchu to ....
regardlell of o&ber tncnm "* fac-
tors," ")'I Qr. EUubeth 8arnJU..
Conner of the Scboollll Medk:lne at
the University of Ca)ifornla-San
Dieco.

In a recentarUde hi Advertlllnc
Ale, ~ynn DomblaHr, len.ral'
manaaer ,01Ne" ProdUct N.... 1.1'
quoted u ..yin, lo.chol8lterol
micrqwave produda are the· neu
wave. BUt whO neecII IIon-bouIbt
products "ben the III'OoCho1eI&er
apple tutu. ,reat baked In a
microwave! .

IIICROWAVB MD:D
APft.B

4 ibakinl apples
3tblp.~larine ,
One-th1rd.clq) brown qat
3 tblp. ·.raisins
3 tbIp. chopped walnuts
¥. cup' apple Juice or water "

Core apples. Combine butter and
sugar. add raIIinIand nula and Ituff
into cavity 01 appIea.

Place apples in Individual -rvinC
diIbes, pour 1 tablelpoon 01 apple
jujceorwater over: each apple.
Cover with ·wax Plper; Cook.
minutes unWtender. Note: 2 applea
cook in 4 minutes.
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BLONDIE ® by 'DeanYoung alnd'Stan Drake

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

"he Wizard of Id By Brant P.arkerand Johnny Hart
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ThanksgIving meal planned
NoY.lI~ ,
.II IrIIlIIS ....... u,hoIt_ to

1..aM:r~"""""""""''''''.., .... ~ ...... Nor-
tbcu&t., Erma LoYtnc. JIIIl IMIDe, .
Tonr Idbecll. Ad. Hollaba...,.
Merle ao--, -. , IreDe... mu. L1dia V.rna
low.ll, G... Bl.bo,. ",,
Brownlow .... Unille ~,

Hereford Rebebb .LodIe No. ItI
met in ,recularIII!IIonTuaclly even-
ina with 11.~ I~t. .

Noble Gr.ndDorotby Lundry
pnalded a'· the bull.- -'on
wben a report WAI IDtIdt oIU riIItI
to abe Ilck, 11cbeer earu. l' c...
01 food and fout 6oftra.

Pl.Innin& 1fU ~ for the
'I'hanIrIIMJw DiDnI:r .. at '1:lOp.ni.

.·,H,and,mad. glffs sold

_ r. '. _. ,.

....... " .., ·.,. 01
"-' 1- , , rn.II

..,. to .....,.," _ .• 'lnr.t,~~""''''I'I1II ,. 11... 011, .". • .. 1111.,.. bII own,... u_.111 hiler', ' Nrcp Ie • lOIDIrec;lPIIGDbIa
.............. ,......... tW' ,owa" , '

A, r..... " '... r...., &0' 'CIJ.irolel, are Jher ,...,.' cUIJl,
'11 ,.arl. POiter I. e '· . c.rMnl· Jf1r.took .-the......,,111be adIIdtI &0 UkUtc ~
t ' .. tile ......... eepM .. ~n 1M4. ...,type 01 food. ..W... ve .... ,
.... on .. let _c.a.r Ibt aDd .. --tid. ao,ct, .... tile' tnMIdoa 01 eooIIilll pl. u.,t ..
tbroqb ... nlon! ,. ... t _ ....... two -.. IIIcbMI do for the ,....,. I cbop tile ~bIeI
kbooI DIItrId. "1 lin ,••t.. ,.---;'-_-... =''--lDu~ and.,..,......,..... . I
chiIcIrwI becI ... II'•• joJ. werle DWIII.· __ "",*,- ~~ ~makt-'''IM.'' '
with them __ tbIJ to ;'Ye~~ .:.:... .& try. . Tbe family ,oa to St. 's
leam," .. 111401 -'.wIIII da 1IIDce we -ro:: CatbollcCburcb .'ad epl Y' '
,1IlaI.DlJ '....... ddIdna. • \ _ It ....L.-Ia . renov.u.. a ~eaNI1d L

She ta",-, lour., tor 117 ...- •• -. • . Ioeat.d aut 0I'~ ... It'. --'-I I •
,ean for two ,....., , TIle .. ~ taImed fiJ;tellht c:ondI'-. a ~ "" I ,I..
and 8panIJb to ,aaIb In ...... N ,... 01 . . . and be bill. WbIn "'re not&hen, n' -
one ,..... . .~aed""""In"aDcl'" tbInp aroancl the boUle here." ,

AnaUv. 01 o.u.. roar .. 1C8PInI. A natIY. 01KIai, he IlIaD "Oller II. member 01 ft-M_ 11' .. _
menecI In tile IpuIIb t8lJII a Pnndl intenIiYe prden OIl . - ...... -....
wbeD Ibe ..... ,... ia a rIIMd bedlin tbeIr beck,ard .t lID Gamma and"" ~ to EI
IChool in JIedce. Ugoa_ ,"*~. c.n and .... *'P lrrtptIon.lie.. Llano S&udy QuI) I. tile ... 25
from u,............ ..........., now wfth Mr-. w'hw4. _u.. ...;......m''- ,..... 8be 1eI'V... aec:Ntary to

•....--..... v '--.. _ ..... balh'orpnIutiOlll and it. member
... mcmicI 10 I'llbllodl to~1IIt.ad 01 tile famIl,' CIIUr 01. - ...... - .... _--. _ .. ni...

T.... Tech Unl...... .".... onIJ'Iiu and v;;;w.. mAand-ciA:" -~tlons as .
_!!', I~nt Introd.eU.1I U1 w.. uw..... not .......... ~".". Scime'of"f.y~terecipeafollo,,:

ISocialS.curl~ .".',.~I~:i-:='=~~
IOCUL ~ keep ... with Iiicnuea in .verace I large white onion . ".011& CllBDft ..,. 1eveil. 2 4-«. cana green chilea ,

, ,Nu:DID The ...... raM II that a penon ~ c. panley IPriP or raw spinach
.Befon Ifty ~ t,benINI fW!8dI one ClUtter 01 eo¥..... for 1 cMcken bouillon cuba

can be paid, • wwbr have ..ch .year after l"'~. or after the 1~ IlUllhroom IOUp .
enouch credit fir wan 009.. by yeu. penon. reachel21, If later, up 1 peen tomato. if avlilable (other-
Soci.1 8eeurtty to be 11llGnd; J.lm to. the :year he orllle reaches a, .wile omit)
talbot, SoctaI 8eeurity. :manager ,In· becomeI dilabl«t. or dill before 2 c. whipplngcream.,
AmariUo .. jdRecenU,. re8ebiAl •. MIt and pepper , .

Social SecurltJ credit. are Far eumpll, a penon reaching 12 . Put onion, chiles, pandey, boUillon
meuured In UJ)itI caDec:l "qua!'ten in _ needI ,., quarten of ccwengl . eubea, IOUP and tomato ~ blender.

. 01 covln,e." ~ wale earner an4 to be inIured forreUrement benfria. Wben blended. add the cream.
seU-empJoyed people earn these No one nee. more than 40' q....:teri Seuon with salt and pepper. '
credits bNed on their total annual to be inIured and • penon cannot be ~ c. salad oil (not olive oU)
earnings. inaund for fewer than • quar1eri. . 11 10ft torWlu or crepes .

A. wace eamer'. eamInp are More infOl'JllAtlonabout Sodal lib., Swiu cbeele. grated
lene~Uy covered '~ the ftflt Secwtt.-:~,efecutacan be. obtained. '.' '.,at ~~ ..~, '.~ s-Ib.routed chicken,
dolblir'nmed ,d..~ n··the 'lUI' up. to the ·....·--rilIo .....8.....J_18_··..It or III~- ,.... . lUI .. , • ,IIA. ,~"IIU ~UI:,' ,-. . .

the maKimum that couata for Social Ike, IGated at _I. W.. Uth.The ' . Have 2 IInaU IkJlleta ready. In one
Security, .,010 far a•. A leU· telephone number is <.)Sfl..2M1. heat the oil. i,ntM other bpt '4 c. of
employed pef'lOn'. earnjnp are ' the sauce. Dip each tortilla. into the
covered. however. only if Ml earnlnC NEW YORK. (AP) - Members of hot oil quickly and drain. Dip intq the
amount to .. or more. If net .am- uplCaie hoUIeboIda are the blU- .lICe and .. ct. When aU are ready
lnp are at ....... then to&aI earn- c:heeIe eaten in the United States,i"" are covered up to the, Soda) , A,. tbe NtDi-8yt11m Health •
Security maunUJD. Fttn.a Information Bureau.

In 1_, • ~ earns one quarter Ita IOUfte .. a ~I)' by MRCA!n-
of cover.gefor each 147001ccwendfonllaUon Serv.lel. 'whlch .lso
annual eam,...., .u 'oIall_ annual ,reportl lhat ,older homemakers and
eaminp~to 'I~_or mon, hou.ehold. "~.d.:b,colle Ie
the penon eanII fow ...,. .... MI. p'••". He ~awo amon.· &be '
mOre than four qaartenol ~. heaviell cheeM"Nilll4en .
can be earned in any yeu'. Other faell rey.aled by the
. The amount of covered earnlnp survey: Amerean is the best-eelling
needed for a quarter of coyer .. e wUI sliced cheat while Parmesan tops
'lnere8H auaomat1ca1l, eaeh ,ear to the '"ted cbMIe market .

.,.1 'I'bIp.lltbe cheeIe __ of
tbI·dIIcken CIII.eb ~ .. NIL

Place in an 6IIIoDI c_ ••.. MIl
remaininl • .,. _ Nl'N.....
cheae and any·of the saace WI "-
cUpplllC. Pour OYtrtbe ..... ,
Bake lit ,150 cIeIreM IdUhot.·..... .
serving, top wlUl sour cream.
SQUASH .AN'D CA •• ltT

CA81EROLE
2 .... yellow aqualh '.
.¥. c. chopped onion ~
salt. and pepper to ta~tei ' i
,Coo.k 8-8 rrUnutes\and drain erJ

well. I ..

:. \" cre.~. _of-.:~_Chi],,,t .
I~. 10,.- eream

11~•.~calT, 1'1'
I .... Peppericlae' Farm herb-
IeUOIMId stuffing nilz
~ c. margarine - , .
Melt ma},garine and pour over stuf·

fing mix, Put half of UU8 mixture in
2-qt. casserole' dish. Mix all other in-
gredients and put on top of .uff1ng. ,.' .
Top with remaintng .stuffing. Bake at
350 degrees 3~O minutes,' un..
covered ..

\ CHEESEY OA.T BRA.N BISCUITS
1c. whole wheat flour
¥. tap, salt (optional)
ITbsp. baking powder
3 Tbsp. margarine
I c. oat 'bran
J,i, grated .lowfat cheese
1 c. skim milk

Place first three ingredients in miJ;-
ing bowl. Cut in marg.arineto reaem-
hie co rse meat: :Addoat bran and
grated cheese and stir well. Add mUk
'all at once; stir to make manageable
dough. Tum onto Hghtly flourecl
board; knea~ 10times .

Roll to W'" thickness; cut lnto·
biscui18~ Bake on oiled cookie sheet,
,at 400degrees for 126~5minutes.

I

DES
51' Wit S.UUtll' (

5( .. leU

1be ,Klncdom RMIr-,....~.
IdIooI.Qau. met ~~~
&he .......... lMIIa' ~ Wttb
Don MaIBarnIU ...... the opeD-
ina prayer.

RoIleauwu...........twUb'~ ...
.one that hat ~. lOY life."
Dunne the brief bwItneaI .......
pIaftI wen made .for the P'OUP"

ROANOKE. VI. CAP)- Tbe Rev.
.Jeay ,.... ell didn't ftl:urelo be

..pIckin& up a tab for .l.aI'r1Flynt.But
that', what .• judie hal ordered him
to do in the lateR rebuff 01 hlIlaWlU.it
a,aln.t· tbe Hu.tler malnine
publiIber.

Flnt, . the Lynchburl ev.... eUIt
failed to prove he had been Ubeled by
• H··--1- ad -rod~t.hat ................__ --".f "-_.'-WU
him u an incettUiOUl clnalkard;
then, the U.s. ,Supreme Cow1 over-
turnedll _,ODD' a.anl .he reeelved
fOr •'1ntenUonal emotion&I! diI&reII ."

Now, in • dOled court .1II&ion Lut
week. U.S. DiItrict Judie James
Turk ruled that F"weU mUll IMY
... _~ In COllI ..... aed from the
lawsuit.--------

,C:::hnIaDM '1*"1 ... DIe. lila 'tile
'bDaIe 01...... 4 I .

.... .rncI u a~'tOr"tbe
... 01 "' by
mIlD .... 01 the cia. .
PncMdI from 1Male will lie ..ct
ford-.proJecU .... the cb.eh. '

co, nee.cKed ~ cloIiDC pn,....
'I'bomu .-wednlr .*mentl to

ftIiIIr, PIIrJ ..,... IIId mIlD"'"
E'rm. BalD ...... .a. COlellllD, .
·TNcue a...,. Puale To.....ad.
PaUU.ae .......... DorGtby IIII'IR.
N1&aHoWe. BamtU, wan and Tk:e.

, ,

Sop~ODlore
CI.8&.S""er..

.~hili, Cor~bread & Cobbler .
Friday, Nov. 11th
'5:00 - 7 :00 p.m,
H.H..S. Cafeteria

rs
•erlD

EDS
U.k •• ,.Iiralmon:ey tlhe e•• y w,ey by•• Ulng wlhat 'you donl't
w,.nl 1,0 .,o~.on'. who dlo •• want JI ,)IU8' Iby pl.c,lng an ad

Every day, thousands of people read the'Hetefor~ Brand classified section, looking
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
lonler have any use for. ·And everybody's hippy .. You make.money and' enjoy a little
less Iclutter around the house, ,and the buyer is pleased, teo, P,laceyour ad today ..

_br-Dg
lerstog

CAS

HE phone
. .

364-2030
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THE HEREFORD
BRA'TD~., SKI 1.,1

364-2030
..ADORESS·: 313 N. LEE

. CLASSlFlEDADS
Classified adverusing rates are bl> led on 14

cents a word for first insertion (S2.1IO !)1."lImurn).
and 10 cents f9f 'second pulJlicat ,n and
thereafter. Rates below are based on eon -ecIIllve
issues. no copy change, straight word /lei,
TIMES' ,RATE MIN.
1day per word . .Ii 2.111
2 da y . per word .24 4.10
3 days per word .34 6.80
• days per wnrd '.44 ",110.

CI.A&'liIFIED DlSPLA Y
Class\Jied display rates apply to all other ads

not set in solid-word lines·those with captions,
bold or larger type. special paragraphing. ,aU
capital. letters. Rates are '~1.9!iper column Inch;
$3.26 an inch for additiona.llnsertiollS.

LEGALS
Ad rates for tegal nottces are J4 cent I!I!r word

. first insertion, 10cents per word for addition&! In--
seruons.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid .errors in I1f'III'd

ads and legal notices. Advertisers should call at-
tenlion to anyerrors immediately liner the first
insertion. We will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors by'
the publishers, an additional insertion wlll be
published.

For Sale: 6 ft. .4 cushion contem-
porary sofa for sale in. good condi-
tion .. ' Green &: gold .tones, Call ,
3&f..4263 after 5 or' all day'Saturday i

an~ Sunday. "
l-~fc

1-85-tfc

2 bedroom old fann house free if you
will move it. can 357-2387.

1-88-tfc

Registered Boxer puppies. Ready to
go. Males and females. call 364-8)90.

S.Th·l.i9()..2p

Chinon sound Super 8 movie camera.
and sound projector. Super
Christmas gift! 364-4405.

1-9C)..5p

Green Acres Membership for sale.
Call 364-8010.

1-91«

.' .
He~ord Q,~try Cub Menlbershlp I

for sale. call ~1511.

E:.;cenent.electric double oven cook
stove~ eonUnUOUI clean. Tappan ,81
cook . stove (almond ,color) New
Sharp electric' or portable
ty-pewriter. King size water bed •.
boOkcaSe headboard with glaJlSand
lights ..381-0229.

1ti
Garage Sales

Garage sale for Santa ..lAu. of toys
and games. Bicycl~l$,Levis. wedding

· gown and lots more. Frldayand
· Saturday 9 lOS. 131 JWliper ..
. . . . lA62p !

Two'family'yard sale Nov~ 11 and 12.
2714 East 4th Ave., Canyon. Tx.

lA-93-1p--~--------------Friday and Sat~y 9-5. Furniture,
baby .bed, clothes,. lots of
miscellaneous. Sewing machine with
table. 112 .Avenue H: Apt. 2. U ,cold. '
its insie. . ,

lA-93001p·

3 All Steel Atch Buildings.Straighter
sides. Big doors, grain kit. delivery
included. 4Os44 was ,..., will take
$6150;' 4Od2 was ,12100' 1st 1I0I0.

· 50.:.;112 was' ,18100 . for,l31oo.
~757..:s10'1.

1971Ford Tandem Axle Grain Truck.
CUmmins motor, 10.~. 22 foot
OOX" hoist. roll ta.".285-6347. I

. "345-1_·

1988 Ford Ranger XLT. VerY good
condition. Low mileage. CJean.- 01
Avenue C or caU 364-1585 after 7 p.m.,

3-I8-5p

1984 GMC/Starcraft Conversion-all
the goodies!! plus transmission
cooler, steering stabilizer, new tires,
new· battery. 364-1917. '

M04p

..
AKYDLBAAI:R

·.. LONGFELLOW

One letter ttandI fOr another. In' WI ample A .. .-cI
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single &etten.
apostrophes, the Iencth and f~CIft 01the wonII are all
hints. Each.y the codt leUen are different.

.caYPTOQUCJft
, .

, 11-10 .., ' , , .,
, A Q F G A.'W Y R N W '0 D·S' 'W W 'MMF"

"G.'QQ CEOO QC GUW.AFWOKWF

G 'Q U Q O,J
. ,

RYZOUDYM

WOFW,-VQFU TDOODYMF
Yeate""," c~ .... : ANY lIN' WHO WI9HB8

'HIS BRO'IlfER 1'0 WORK MORE THAN ElGtrI' HOURS A
DAY IS NOT A CMLlZED MAN. - a.O.INOERSOLL

WOULD CONSIDER
T1UDEFOR '

LUBBOCK HOME
Custom buJlt" S bd, !~ batlt wltIt
ALL the extral. pi.. laqe baR-
menlo larle slonle INMIIe ...
choice locatioD. U 1D1erft&ed caU,
.... ' or .... 1!1 ill Hereford 'or
.1-7t5-11Z5or 14..... la 1AIb-
bock,.. , .. I •I' , • t· I '"- ~•

MOVING 10HEREFORD
FROM LUBBOCIt?

U so. .ould eealder. tra...
hollHl. '11111 ODe .... reeelldy
beea remodeledwt... dealper
• aUp.per. ,eD.lolD .I .•d.o.
treablleata. 3bd'., ! batlll, eK&n
large dea, 5 eelllq fau, covered
paUo, utility room, doable
,anle. 011 Oak Street .. NW
Hereford.' Over· ... sq. ft.
Auam.ble lou at .. ~. U ..
teres&ed call .... 111 or I-7u.GU
or 1-7ft.tIII. lD ~t. No
Realtor .Fee.

s..9'btfcI ~_------....:U:..:c:.. . .J

Uke new -'81 O1evy Citation, ... dr.
f.wheel drive, good gas mileage.
$1500 cash. call 364-6434 before noon;
after 1:00 p.m. 314-1066.

.: No. for uk at.
JAGNER-ORSBORN

BJJICIt-PONTIAOOMC
lit I:MIles

We PIIY alia fer
UHdcan.......,....

PM • ....,.,·
Christmu toys no. in at Kerr's
Electronics. Radio Shack dealer. 311 .... ~ •• _ ••
N. Main 314-5500 .. Shop now for best.
aelections.

1..92.-1Oc I

For sale-CoudI,loveseat. chiliI' •
footstoOl Good condition. _ for the 1

of 4. can 3IHO.13. . Mak.e offer Dealets welcome _ CB
1-92-3p --- Honda 1'.000 miles

t
__ ••

3.WNp

Money paid for houses. notes,
mortgages. C8U3I4-2I86O.

F:or sale 'by owners 130'Northwest:
Dr.. Completely redOne lnsideand
out. 3 bedroom. bIItb. prage. central
heat and free standiIia ftrepWee. A
doU house for 32,500.00 lUte .t....
day 314-1111 or _7'112, Realtor.

4-66-Uc

Rfal nice. S bedroo~ 1"- bath oul-
. side city limits ..Onerwill.1nlcle far
larger home. can. HCRReaI :EItat.e,I....,.,.

,

By owner. Alltuuble ~~. 3-1 ~t,
Northwest Hereford. new.p.
pliances. larIe pa*J and ·dltJ
room,. flrep1Ke. ceiltnI ...... miDi
blinds, lots 01 ..... e ~
I"DOS.

Indi.vidaal wanlI tobu;y land .'to to
miles north or welt.· of 1IenI0ni.
Write He.. 'Box 71.Hen!fcml. Tesu
7IOt5.

For .. Ie by owner; newl,
redecorated home .t III N
Call after I: p.m..fOr' ~
,1M-1I71.

Starter 'feed pma for' cattle. Good
locatiOn. Call HeR Real FAlaIe.....,.. .....ue

S bedroom. I bUb. 2car.prqe. 2300
iq. 'ft. .~OOO.For appointment. can
"'-1 ~r 8:30p.m.

For "'e.: • acra with hoUle,w.n
two tnctcq. fanninc equipment
Call HCRReal &&ate, -..e7O.

.....uc

14d4 ft. 3 ~. Z bath mobOe
completely remodeled. Ref.

. C and central heett new water
ter. Priced &0 sen. Make an offer.

r will finance with IID8lldo..m.
U trade for a car for· your down
yment.Don c. TanI)' ce, Real
'te • .,..l.·

or Sale B)I' Owner
obUe Home, 77x12 ft.. tbree
edrooms. 1'" bath. with
frilerated air and central .. _.

washer • dryer. All furniture in
cellent condition. Phone 314-1011.'
no answer call ·... 1112. durinl

hours.

Real' nice modem 2 bedroom brict
dupl~x. S325 per .month plUi depoSit.

,Call HCRReal Estate *-4170.
.5-e5-ttc

1 2 bedrOom put1aI1yfurnilbed boUle.
StOG deposit; "'permontb. W.ter
paid. Sn1all famlly ..No pets. 3M-lill.

W7-tfc

Office space available for rent at
1580 welt Part Avenae. St. per
month. Call"'I.I.

,

One and two, bedrOOm apartmenCl ..
'AU billl.~··_ paid ucept ,electricity. I

38t-l332
Wl-tfc

2 and 3 bedroom duplesea. Has
dilhwasher. stove. uWity room.
... ber/dryer bookup. attached
garage. Fenced yard. CaD aM-a7O.

Sar:atoga. Gardens~ Friona low rent
for needy famlUel. ,carpet, IaIlllCb7
fadlltiea. Rent .. rb".bills paid..

·Ued·1I7 .....

1.2.3 and f bedroom apart:IDdI
Ivanable. Low income bouina.

ve aDd refriIerator furnlIhed.
Blue Water Garden .ApU. BiUI paid.

''''1.

for .... lDcIadeI UI1NriDI
~1riI-1!I!·-, put time ~ help. If...ded. ........ DI,·... •

- AftIllR, aM tHt.

3bedroom. 1". bath bcJaIr.1IMII7.
. Ml-Ue

~ge one bedroam ....., 21t
B. Welt 8th. fl'll per mcdh Non 1,.... ---_ ....
smoken.... ,.,;~"" .... e-a..e ...... !.....

.•. • _ $-I2-tfc. Off'- - .___________ - ""'e ....... NId, ,

Belt deal. in to... , 'Fumilhed 1. also ,Dod.''''''' • ..,••••• '
bedr ftl I ........_--- (MIl .....fL., . ,... oom e c .enc, ~~;_'llJ""". DOIJO_ . - - '..• ' .... _' '_,

'11&.00 per montbbOfl plod; red --'--.1
brick apartments _ Block •• 2nd -.;..:an. . I
Street. __ . .. ..... e

,
,

I

!

.
,

!

I
I

2
-

-

"'\. S

f

-

1 I

N..

. .
Pumllbedl ~""""'AIbUll ,... No c:bIIdrtD,1IO 11*:.
....... _ per moatIL .... ;.,_.

.. \

, ,
2 ...... ""!:t V---""i ~................ , .
IOOd carpet ...... ,.,. IIookap.
Water paid. AI8o. bedaIIm ~
ed ap.rtment. ., ..... and
refrIc .. tar. Waw"",,,,_

I-D4fe

2 bedroom ,houle.' Gara •• ,
.a.be.rldry.r ·.bookup. newly
painted. AIIo ~ boUle. F,ur-
niIbecI. flGOld yard. SIHrIQ.. .

. . " • ..... c
\". ..,......

_. l1li

"'17+t1c ~--"""'------..1

I will do tree removal. c.u Bill
()eyen: fOC' free ea1matel. 3M emfTI.va.te ofO.cel. Good .loc.Uoo. afte I

AnI1rerinC .~k'e.vaUIbIe. 'caD, for' r ' 'p.m..
ppointment _till.. .:.. .

--------~------~'.
'Ddy 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Fenced ,ant,
dluble ...... e. Nice .rea. Can
_74" after • p.m.

Unfum1shed. ,one becJroom· duplex,
hlul ...... ,Alie.a.MdroaIID,I~ and
2bedroom' ·tiaUer· ·a-.-..uJI .."""'c

Niee S bedroom boUie, .•ton,
dilbW8lher, cliIpoIal. I car prap,
enced ;ard, fruit trees . ......u7O.

. ~

" ,

Buy from cutter and save!! Oak, cut
to order. delivered and stacked.. Call
1-300-633-1151 after 6 p.m. and
weekends. . '1976 Malibu Classic Please call

. 1.Z2p 364-3456-days 364-6199after 5:30 p.m.
----------- .3-904c
Repossessed Kirby. Other name:
brands used and rebuilt $39 ..00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes. '
364-4288.

1983Toyota Corolla 4 dr. 93,000 miles.
1-8'1-1Oc Good condition. $2100.00. Can

------------- 258-7571.
Remodeling Sale Curtains l2Ox86 wiU
fit triple windows or patiO door, also
corni.ce board. 2 pair curtains 5Ox8f
with cornice boards. Carpet $2.50 8
square yard. Grass cloth wallpaper.
Love seat. 364-2520.

SeIf:.aoc:k ..... e.• t ItM.

lee one bedroc:tm apM.menL Clean
with ceiUnI f.... well laadlcaped
n. Call .1_. EHO

PARK PLACE
APARTMENT

3bOOroom. 2 bett!
Double K."lge
Call~.

r . ,

S4Uc I

Wanted: [tripled or.,.·~to rent
on share croP baIIL ,Call 84""" ,and..,....,..,..

e.

HO-Ue Waitrdlel needed. Apply in ipenon
•.t.:PiDa Hul. DOt Well Ill.

Nice,larle, unflll1lided .,.n-
ment.. Refrigerated ,tk". two
bedrooms. You PlY ~ ~c-we
PlY the rat. tr1J.00~. 3IWW."""'C
3 bedroom .... FtrItandlut
Il1OMb' •• ra: In adftDce...CaU Anita
Jabuon.JM.UOI. !II ,." """"c
Etliciency houIe-lumilbed. Fenced
yard. c.u 3M-a'lt.

" ~

w-tfe
l~ ..

Thanksgiving goodies: home m.ade
cakes -Italian Creme,. Gennan Choc,
etc. Also cookl:es, bread, .. roUs, and
cinnamonroUs. can Ruby White,
364-2612.

2 bedroom. 206 Ave. K. Three
GMC WelL.Semce Truck with utility' bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby
box and ~T Smeal. 4000miles. Vega. Reat f:state, 364-3586.
267-2111.

He!iP wanted - put time. PIlla H1&
deUvery. IU .McKInley. Nut be 1.'
years old, proof 01 insurance, have
own car. Apply in pereon.

~T1-Uc

Halrdressen. .Apply .io penon at The
Ref1et1ionBeaut.y Salon, I.East
5th. .

Needed-pen. rtders"ho knOw and.
UndenIand bow a commercial feed .
)'ltd opentH. Mull be experienced
and bowledl.... Hedh and life
beneftII funIWled.8o¥tnaFeedera.
1Dc••• "·, .

.... lOc

"

..:,... ..
,

! '
"

"
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BYta willa lDc:r dI -.hr7 • bIt_1.a ., ..,..., ........
'.~ mecId 1.1 dip. .~'''''''''lIIoaIdbetoo...,. .... ,.... an .... YMcIll .
....., pI'GIadejd ...... ~ '. ...., toa lea. 01'
JIII _.'..,.tbI'....... .1IIiIcarrIap an .... ~,... ~'
IIedIcII "-d , ••ence.: 01 Fabell. ,('Genu.

10 ,. ..... '· ...... , lD Wo.... of ','\
0bWD of tile ,,,,,,,,,,,,eU_ '~ wIIobaftDOIIIaIary
UIt.ed below. ebec:k ,... Y'C""DetIM' of nc:dn IbaaId be &eIled far '
NCIII'd. If ,.. are_an.... anUbodIIIad, Ia .... ......"" ..
..... JOU line' ..........., blllluanised. J'oDowlDl Immaniza..
ImDWllMd. ,ow .... Be tioD, a __ ......... all lit 1__
Im'e to"" a,.... 01 .. 1_.... tbne ~ .. before __ tag ..... '
f.un VIICdnItionI. DIIIt.

~ ..T..... or 1idluDeaIa. To be effective. lID
~ ••cuca~pUIfal m.... viM:dne ....... be wlntni ...... ,...
ctDracUonI. ~ IJPicaDtIy,. 'l'be 'vaedDe .. ItronII7 ncIID- ..,
pndaceI, ...... tbroIt IJaI: Il1o eamendiedfor people .over II. sIDce
ailed tile bemt and atber IDtemaI anerity and ri*Gf death rnm flu. iD!
or•• n.. 110.1 adulb received .ereue willa age. An,.. with
primarJ ~ fGr tetu_ cbron1c 1..... ; bUrt, or kidney
.... ~ dariDI eIIIIaood; if dIIeue or db diahetel aI80 Ibould
you did DOt, do ., ~ deIa,. To let aDDUal ftu Ibota.
remain bum_. aD adaItI require. ~ ..., ....... A vac-
hooIIer Ibot ...., 10,.,s. . elM DOW is available .. allen pro...

.. .......... 'adaltallO loaIer" tection, .,.ID.t mo.t of the'
~ luceptibie 10 thIa CU8eue . paeumococcal m.._ ~. same
beca-'tbeJ bid it .. cIIUdl'en. Bah ,iroDPI' immUDiaedfOl'lnf1uenu
~ number 01 JGUIII adIIIU IboaId be Immunlled. wIth·this vac-
110m del" 1117 .. ve bad neitber the . doe. People wbo have JOlt their
eli ... DOl' v8CdDMion. hrtber- ~oI~abo
more, people vaedDated for m..... nceive the ~ but only.

. once. Yearl, or booIter doses,
. '. '. deftnltelJ IboaId DDtbe'.liveno.

HepatlUa B.aep.titia B immuniza-
tions are needed only by certain
11'0.... of aduIta. It is recommended .
for bealtb-ean workers. dients and
,1Iaff of iNtitUtlons lor: the mentally' .
reurded. !kidney dialysis and,
hemopbillA patients, bcI:Dosoually
dve men. iDtravenous drug WIeQ.,
and IUu.l eootacU of hepatitis B
carrien. 'l'be lmnnm'plion is effec-
tive for at leut five years.

. All 01 the eli.... listed above
have twothinp incommon: they can
be fatal, bat they can be prevented. .
Make sure your 'bDmunizationsare
up to' date!". '.

: .A pallQ)blet, "Immunizations-.
JnvetItinI la.• IIaltby Fu&are." can
be 0IJIained by ~ tile Teas
Medical Association, Department of
Public Relations, 1.,1 N. Lamar
Blvd.. Austin· 71701.5121417-11'04.est.
~.

'lbe Teas Medical Association Is a
profeaional organization. with more
thana,GOO pbysician. and medical
$lUcIent members. It is locaMCi in
Austinl and has 116 component oounty· ,\
medical societies around the state.
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.l. (AP) - ,
Perry Comosays the "awful novelty
songs" that his concert a~nces

. still demand have been haunting him
since the 1930s. when he sang with
Ted Weem's big band,

"Me and Sinatra and all the rest of
tbe singers used to talk about all. the
crap we had to sinl," 'Como said ..

. -
Como,. 76, said he still winces 'when

performing suchmillion-selling hits
as "Papa Love Mambo" and "Don't
Let the stars Get in Your Eyes."
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Checlcseafood freshness
.-.

'nethoalbt. or INh Gulhbnmp II HIIbJ., U'l'lqevendors that :WW
~aDd the roadIide VIIldar",I ... bup,smaUer order sbouId' ~ the
price IIIIIDIrlPi. Bill can leafood . 0,..-. out 101 the container in front:
IOIdfram tile. back of. ~4p tnd. Of )'011;10 you. can See where they've
poulbl.)'be Ute to eat?' come fIun."

'DIe annrer is a qualified "yes"~ , "Any seafood that's been handled
accordln& to Tau Alrieultural Ea.. inpacking orproceIIinI and mey be
tebliop Service nperta with these. . eaten raw. like o)'llen. is of concern
Grant lIariDe Adviaory' Seniee in frOm. health .. ..-Jm. So ccjn.

, }. ~
Port AnnIaI. sumen sbou)d'make sate it IooU

"If sboppen .... tbe quality'or and smellafresh and the soun:e can
the .seafood.aDd the eIeah11nea 01 the be identified. " he said.
opeqUon before they buy, chances .The ~~ Departmeilt of Health
are theY'D ,. alOOd. product:' said has sanitation pidelines.fo'r ro.d-.
~ RedelI ....... ..rOOd CCID-' tide nndon. wbiehatatetbatlMfood
IUIDeI' education aped.".. should be free fnm apona,e. ftJIh 01'

SIte said tbat wben aboppInc .for any other contaminlltion and be
fresh sbrjIDp. CGnIUIDerI sbouId look stored in a clean container with
for a welHced pI'Odud. The shrimp enough insulation and ice to main-
flesh should be shiny and lOme .... t lain it at 45 degrees Fahrenheif 01'
lranIlucent, wlIh no IiIIn of bladE or bel",. But TOH does not have the
browndUcoloratiGn. For heacknmanpower to illsped roHside ven-
ahrlmp,the head ~d be .rinnly at.. dol'S. .
tached to,the Iail. 1be'Tew Parts and: WUdUfe

"ProbIIblytbe belt indi.cator for Depa~t.licenses mobilevendon
overaU qUiUty is the initial im.pres.-and tbe Telal Department of
sion you '" from tbe ,odor or 1aeIr. 01 Agriculture relulates the accuracy
one. A· mUd, fresh. clean odor is of all scales. In some localities a
characteristic 01 100d quality mobile vendors Ucense is required.;
shrimp. o. she said. others, such as Dallas ·County. peo-

"ne thinp you look for in shrimp hibit the sale of seafood from. mobile
quality should be the same, whether· vendors. I . . ..
you're shoppinI at a SU,permarJr.et.A1t)1ough consumen should be con-
fish ma..rJr.et.doekskIeor from a I'OIId~ eerned about the safety of any food
side,vendor,uHelen,said.produd they buy. both ,eztension
, Michael Hlby, an eJ:tension Specialists emphasized thatU1ere
aeafOod marketi.nl specialiIt. said are many satiaf1ed customen who
consumers shoukI abo be cboosy keep the roadside seafood vendors in
about buyin.l oysten from roadside business...._...~_-......~'-"""T' __ -=-"' .......-_
vendon.

"Some venclon are selling oysters
now and more will offer them as the
season. heads toward ita peak in
November." he said .

uFresh oySel'S should be sold in.
the container in wbiehthey were
packed and display the pMSu's
name and location on the .label,." said .
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8eaf air 'infllfratlon
to lower h' aflng' cost

. , ,

I-~-d Ute - .1a:.z::r d~:Ui
DO"'«Joua.aT It _~ to ~ .... III, 7' ... ., ...

., 0UJ"IIeJ.- un: AnCIIIJllIle". aM IDI& NC] ". - ......
Mudl barm is by'" 1111. and •• ~ _-- aDd .. ...., .... .., till ,-.- If

unJu...., .... IID OD .... bIe to -..et to be ....... do una,a..... .__.
compeUUon, amODI people. 01 ~JtbIa& U7bod)' '. ~. do. • .. a.dInt"" 'be .....
coune, tben i, f\ time .......pIece f. I.t tctforlet tile .. ,..... _ .! ClIft do. th. Ric : rift ,........
the right kind of campetitlon. We anytIdnCanyb0d7 ~ ClIft. ~.. Ellabetb DeE..,; MCNW1-
mUll, boweve~. IntM mldIt 01 the rd ~ fair ltatement. oat weD- reporter. CanQa ; tn ...... ,
climate created,by competition~ live '~4Ut; bWties ~ J...... e'....,.; cb*maD.
proper plaee to &be UIIdeI'IIandinI and ~_&H_ 'of .,. __ Even; aM Ct. dI dll' Once
and accepUDCe oftbe,1AICCeII that is , '. ~,-.........., -, --- ~
bued~the individual'" '.... ,0Is triclely. and 1'!mUilleam to ~ eGII" , .......... _.11 ...........
Imperativ.e that we learn to be tentwitb dolq the IbeI!.'"'.... eo.try awlIImM a-r III....
satJJJftedwith our belt where we are, with what ..re,bave. . - UIIIIII' ...., III tbI

Even ~wben ~"by the ae- ..ICy buIineu_, ii, not: to rem.D •• .IIL p....
complilhmenu of othe~ our belt RlYIe". but to make t.he.~~lute'"
dOesn, seem to be nwch; it is ItW 01 what God .... made.~R. Brown-
our beat and we mlllt not reproach ing.
ourselves. Inf,act, it "not .wise to At the elOlle ,of the day. or at the
measure ourselves' by ,otlH!rs.. We dOle ,of Ute, tetus be 'happy with DIe,
may proft- t IOmetimea from good e.~ realization that we havehoneltly

done our best.amples; and we may learn from
,otbel'l;but we DUIIt: not pennit
ourselves to be stressed, never
depreciate . ourselves or belittle
ourselves because we are unable io

.equal or 'outdo others.

It seems to be generally agreed
that, in doing our best our belt will
better grow..W.ithin our .potent.iaI
capabilities. we can make aomie ~
provemeta. and we will as we c0n-
tinue to honestly do our best. True
happiness and.penonaJ well-being do,
not demand sUceeII in all of our
endeavon, but does demand that we,
continue'to do our best.
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When tbatflnt um. NorIberu u.n ,OiMIUe ,CIIaaiD1... aI8D .... "I
bloWiIhorvlb 'Tau, you...,· feel. to 1. ,..,.. SDkoae ,c:alllldDl ~
indoon .. well u out. ...... y if' pounCJI ..1Ift the dIGIt upawtve. but
your home caulkln, and Wbea property applied wiD IIv. top
.ea~ lID' ...... Ita job. perforQl8DCe for up to .yeam.

..CaUlkinl and weatentriJIIUg uTbere aNmaQf t,....01ealllkiDl
don' aut forever. ya bGmecnmen compounds OIl tile market. Since
often ... une they do," said housi.n8 each type .... been "peel for •
exPSt Ik. SI.lMn QuIriQI. . .... parpoI8. .it" 1mpoftaDI. to

. "SettIinR: tbIIl mUle, cIoGrs or wID- ga the rtpt ~ for your. home
do.. to shift ~y or tnnpeNlve maintenance job." Quirin& sakl.
caulking that bas loIIt n. bond ,are Weatbentripping around .an.doors
just two Clues Of air infUtntion:'. and any wood cuementwindOws
she said. aIIO merits inlpediOD.

QuirIng, • spedali8t with the
TaasAgricultural EUenslon Be.....
vice, adWla bomeownen to inspect
aHcauWng and weatbel'1ltrippins
annually. - .

1'be esterior areas of • hoqIe IDOIt
likel.y to require periodic cauWDg t.
elude around the cbimney f1ubinI.
door frames, inside eornen fanned
by siding. joints between Cbimney 'Quiring said homeowners ·often
and siding, joints between maaonry bave ftatHel'1ltrippins around the
or concrete parts and the main part sides of ,_ door but neglect the bot-
of the house, and all window .joiDti. tom, ',~ threIhpld ~thentrip-

Accol'ding to the spedali8t. the . pmgJdts are available at JDOI!It home
least ezpea.sive oi1--bue caulking improvement "'RS.· .
lasts only about 1 to 2 years. Acrylic When . inspecting for adequate
lata. caulk, designed primarilY' for weathentrippinc, Quiring ,cautions
interior use with latQ paints, lutshomeowners not to neglect ,interior
about 5 to 7 years. doors between healed and W'1beated

Butyl rubber .is more espensive 1IpIices ..

.M "",at nilc:aII.., .u..-........
~. In • .....,. ... .IoJce
",,**, 'ara. ,~, :lea .... >

....,. IAU ItIJII. DII(...... IIIIID·
Brown ........

Nazarene ..
, ,

PT.F ;0 mel.'

'I

I,

"Pliable galkets of Yinyl or rubbel'
can become rigid overtime and the
felt gaPels may compre.. or
deteriorate 10that the 8e8l is ineffec-
tive ..' said tbespedaUst. :
. 'I1le weatbentrippiD8rnade Of
metal aDd applied ,with JCreWI or
nails wID ... the lonplt ~.

Tbe ....... antiaD AcIllllmJ
Parenlo-Teacber lI'eUow.lhipwlll
meet at the kIeaI NaIanDe QlIIdI
on Mew.U. 7~.p.DL

A 1banIarII ............ wID be
~ blinn. Pel .•Behr.MIIon
and her fint daIt.

PlanIwW be fOl' • lIaiCIIn
Itack ...,. 10 be, beId InUle
NaZarene ',a-dI, IIiIIowIbIp haD '011,
Dec. 4. . .
. MIIDbe ...... p·~ ftr .. JWent.

Teact. Fel10wIIQ ...

NIEWYORK (AP)- Four states -
Vennont, Connecticut. New Jel'ley
and Georgia -rely on nuclear
enerlKY .for over half their power.
withYermont leading 'at 76 peroerit, '
reports an energy industry journal.'

According to Energy User News.
1.6other states':rely on nuclear plants
fOT at .Ieast 25 percent of their elec-
tricity. The publication abo says tbat
sin 'e um nuclear power hal displac-
ed 3..51billion barrcels of :im~,oil,
a Id current nuclear planla, *iII
displace at least· aDoiher 1.2 billion
barrels over their lif~n,
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\ , Su"day, ,Nove~nber 20th.

A Special Section- F
Great Gift SelectIons

Offered By ,Ilansford
Merchants' For Thl.
Holiday SeaSonI

Don't let this. opportunity
pass you by withoutadve:~i'Sing

your prcductsandsemces
to the public.

Monday,
'Nov. '14th.

Ie
IDispla,yAdvertisi~g Dept.



12.99
Combrldge CIa ... • updo".
the dassic·dress shirt for men. So'lids
or patterned stytes; cotton/polyester.
Long sleeye, reg. 18.00,12."
$hort.sleeve"regi.1,6.oo',.10'."
Wool ties, reg. 11.00, .Ie S."



2Z99 ...
Men'. Cheetah- wann-ups scpre
big on quality and good looks.' And
color-splicing enhances each polyester
or polyester/cotton style . .Reg ..40.00

13.99
. Out men'. CaInbrIcIge a.... ~

. long sleeve shirts. Mock. hom buttons
: and pattern-coordinated pockets add

to thequolity; Reg. 20.00, 13."
Our TM- ....... Polyester/wool;
machine wash. Reg', 32.50. 1•• "

-4..'7 ..._.~••'
T........ p•••••• EnioY .... crisp,
fresh look and feel of ...... ,0'MrIiUd
GOtton shirts fer I"*,. linpur choica ,of
!bold stripes and' .,.ids. Orig. 26.'00~.,..,- .............. -

-25%ofl'
1M............... priced &OW.

'Sophitlicated looks in·smooth suede
'or leather, dreuy styles with beach

. • -I' ~.':..l.--a-.-.a..-L. L_1o.... .'or '1eqUIfti, .....UI~ Wft;fl UInn.

.,..7.00-2 •.00, '.25-17."

12.99
Wake 'up.".- 'couse. we've got the
soft, brushed cotton Ronnel pajomos
and nightshirts of your dreams. In
solids, Stripes and plaids. Reg. 18.00,

14...
.... m ........ I...for·,.,..men.
1'OM.. cotton mock turIIened: shirts in
solid white, bIade-,f rttNf OK grar.
Reg. 2•. 00-30.00 ..... ' .... 17."
FoIhion, denim I~ns with updaIMj
~ detaih. IRag•• 2.00" D."

-- - -- - -- -- -- ---

-- -- ----

1/3off
MI ••• I'............·' ....Dayor
_:-&..a '0 find· 1-.0... of . - - ---...,"","".,au IIUIIa waws "" -,-
Itwm. 1(I()S COlton DrIIIIIIa from :SMp.~ ,.....--I.--li-~.--.I~I lor~ .'., I _ ,...,..,. ...
bg.3.QO..9'.00 ..... I......"

15.99
........ ..,..... .will
brighten ~, holidays in vibrant hues.
Choose from ou ,many ~soIid'01-. 'l'pedl
styles in cotton twill. Reg. '2.4.00' .

"""_1:1_"' •.w.'veonthe
hoIidar trimmings for~r hoir-
baI ...... ,and ,combI of IrhiMlione.

. .,...,.., satin, fauxtortoiM, Of fIMt
.,.arI. Reg..2.00-15.00, 1'-'11.21



2'.%-011'
lea",.. aN: the ...... war to
updote your wordrobe. You'll love

, our ,collection in silk, rayon", wool' or
polyester challis" pi'us hoIida.,loolc.s.
Reg. 8.00~2S.00,.... S."~1'.7S

.;.
'0 .1""'.. I ., ••• 1.,1IXpJ .... ',OU'

m , casual attitude. Pullww or
cardigan...,.. in prwtty pastels o~
'~/cotton. Reg. 22,00-24.00

19."
.... .- 'CIWrokee- p'__ 'Casual
,styles in IO~ canvas; pP comfy
denim pants witt, yokes,.pIeots Of'

belts. l~cotton. Reg.32.00~36.00

....
,. .... 1

~ns.
5.."a.M

26.99
"Neher W.fall, winter, or spring.
our ramie/cotton misses' sweaters
inotchyour business-minded skirtS or '

'your fovorite jeans. Reg,36.00

2/20.00
Sleep 11n.•• linmisses' pajamas and
gowns of cozy, comfortable, pre.shrun'k
cotton flannel. Seledfrom our pret1y
postel prints. Reg. 16.00 each

9.99 ....
The ......... tall are bright on
block for juniors. And our silky rayon
blouses with matching. long" full skirts
are ovoilab'le in this season's hottest
color combinotions. Reg. 29.00 .

2/10.00'
W.'ve 11- ,atrac. of lac. on our
misses' c.amisoles and matching half
slips. A variety of lengths in white,
beig~ or black nylon. Reg. 8.00 'each

""offOur 1ncnKI1 ........ ctIon of misses'
2-pc. dressing is available at attractive
soyings. ChoOse&-om tops, skirts and
sweaters :of rayon or acrylic knit in
this season's bright or neutrol hues.
Reg. 22.00648.00, ..... '5.39.33.59

·19.99 ..
.Matemltr Iblou and lpellnts ...
.for women who want a dressier lodk as
well as the ease of pont dressing. In'
polyester and polyester/rayon.
Pa., reg. 26.00·32.00, 19."
BlouNt, reg. 28.'00·34.0'0,'19."

-- - -- -- -

.2/13..
,Dlur .·' ..... r ...,., knit ..... Iook just
~ . ,-Jike Dad',. Chotce of ptq\M solids or
_ ;.to :.;er..y stripes. with '01 10ft knit collor"
oticoge: ..A,.1hort 1I',eves" ~'r9ptai'l hem. Reg. '9.'00

21.99
01 .... 1... IVlllpaulls-especially
ones as spiffy as ours. l-pieCe, or _
2-pieee styles Irem names like Eber
and .Byer . lin 0 bunch 01 fun" bright
col'or:s; sizes 7. U. Reg. 28.100

2n.off
:Ipracb...•und...... r_, .......
lOOK cotton ,in mix-onel'·matchable
prints and lOIid colori. 5z8I 4-14.
8ilcini.; reg. 6.00 p1c.g. of 3,4.79
Tonks, ,.g. ·4.00" ,.... 3." each

L99
... bop" Le11g... • knlt .... rts are
favorites year 'round. Pick up Gstaek
fOr him in popular solid co'iors like

, bl'ock" white, 'green, yellow ,or lpeach.
Cotton/polyesteri 8-20. ,Reg. 11.00

2 %off
AcceI ...... 11M,...1'1", the
,fa.hion edge. IBeIts in leather and
cotton webbing; elastic suspenders.
Reg.3.50-8.00, .... 2.62.5."

HOME

8.99, .••y ....
Serene Hlghnen bed pillows.
Plum~d with Celonese Fortrel 7
polyester that won't mat or lump,. Pay
the some low price for stolndc:ud.,
queen or king. Reg."l' 5.00-2' 1,.00

4.99-7..99
Chlntz't.ou plllOWI cdn he'lp lreyive
your livins, room. Ilnl four popular
stytes: smoll or jumbo rufflet plus.
cord-edge square and knife edge.
lots of calors,Reg. 6.00~ 10..00

2/112.00
Collage picture frames let you
display all your favorite photos in one
frame .. ~ 11 or,26 openings, with oak
or'wal'nu* finishes. lReg. 1;O.,()()·l.t.aO

7.99
Colorful kltcheri ruga brighten things
up- and keep;rQU' sUI'I8-footedthanks
ro,the non-s'liid bac:king. IReg. 1:0.00

, .



30% of
OshKosh 8'Gosh kld~ get a big jump on
fun, thanks to bright colors. and patterns. For
newborns, infants, toddlers and Sirls4·6X.
A. Infants' top, reg. 14.00, sale 9.79 .
Corduroy overalls, reg. 28.00, 19.59
•• Girls' 4-6X top, reg. 18.00, 12.59
Corduroy overalls, reg. 28.00, 19.59
C. Toddler boy.' top. 1.5.00, 1,0.49 .
Corduroy overalls, reg. 28.00, 19.59
D. Toddler girl.' top, 16.00, 11.1.9
Denim pants, reg. 23.00, sale 16.09, .

. .
I

"

.. Atofl
UtIle ...... awe .......... : coveralls or
panh with matching sweaters. Styles for
boys and girls. in infant and toddler Siles.
Reg. 16.00-30.00, .".11.1'''."

25%,of'
Sp.dal "_I'on loeb lor ......a·,6sJacks; ,reg', 16.00, ..... 'i1•• '
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